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IIC ROUTT OF 
NATIONAL

highway approved
of RiltOttkl Highw*y 
, Hall Oouxty Victory

fir

ommtion to the effect that 
[director* o f the Bankhead 
|v «y Association have formal 

ivsd and addopt.d the 
jk Route”  aa a part of the 

_n*l Highway waa received 
, thri week, following a meet 

[,f the diraetom at Birmingham 
taat week.

i action ia a decidod victory 
[Oklahoma and the Panhandle.

t delegate* made a uiemor- 
fight for the route at the 

Well* inset mg laat year, 
the “ All Teas* Route" waa

i Highway enters thin county 
r the Colorado to Half to K*- 

thence along the Orark 
via Turkey. Qnitaque to 
>11 New Mexico 
i ia one of the great eat high 

lis the country and tke Scenic 
i will attract a large share of 
vel because of advantages 

rthc All Texas Route.
I county now has three inter 

i routes the others, being the 
i to Oulf and Ozark Trail, 

is represented both by the 
i route through EatelUne and 
’ Cut-off.”  from Quail via 
lit and Lake view to Turkey. 
I section took s lively inter 

i the contest over tke 8cenic 
and furnished s voting 
station o f 1,700 member 

i at the recent meeting of the 
its a number of
(tall county.

CAPTAXM QUITS 
DEB O O P ! ORDERS 

P10YB TOO OBNOXIOUS

Kin, Feb. 7.—Ranger Captain 
F. Stephens has resigned 

I cannot reconcile my 
ption of duty ns an officer 

[ the adjutant general'* con- 
lof hi* authority over me," 

Ming to a atatement credited 
’ i by a local paper today. 
Main Stephen* allege* that he 
rdcretl to go to Wichita Falls 
' force and arm* in holding 
for certain private parties 

UtnanUi, although the courts 
ot sanctioned and supported 

|*rli<*n. stated the letter of
itioii

VINO o r  O IL AND GAS 
(MOTLY COUNTY W ELL

Matador Petroleum Com- 
Ircports it* well in Moth 
wju drilling at 1.6r<0 1t«»t i

oil showing lo ve been 
ini.rrd jUid driller* an- con 
that another ."*00 feet will 
pa.-. The well ia located 

tat is said to be one of the 
**< 'tnn-tun-K thus far sur 

in Texas. It ia below the 
«h

LLIAM A. ASHBROOK

300,00 RAILROAD 
WORKERS TO STRIKE

Brotharbood of Maintenance of
Way And Shop Worker* 

Ordered Oat Feb- IT.

Detroit. Mich. Feb. 9. -Order* 
directing 300.000 members of the 

| United Brotherhood of Mainten
ance of Way Employes and Rail
way Shop I .aborers to suspend 
work at 7 a. m Feb. 17 were going 
out tonight to various local*.

That decision was announced 
by Allan P. Barker, grand presi
dent of the organisation, following 
a meeting of the general chairmen 
of the brotherhood The strike 
can be averted only if the Railroad 
Administration before Saturday 
grant* wage increaae* demanded 
last summer, he said tonight.

‘ ‘ Th i orders have gone out," he 
declared, “ and we would require 
two or three days to cancel them ”

The strike, in addition to wage 
incremi-s requested laat summer, 
is to secure a uniform rate from 
coast to coast. It would effect 
storehouse employes, stationary 
tiremen, stationary engineers, steel 
bridge workers, cinder pit men 
and oilers and other members of 
th brotherhood.

A committee of ten left tonight 
for Washington The committee 
will remain in Washington until 
the time set for the strike. It ha* 
authority to enter into negotationa 
with the Direetor General, Mr. 
Barker said. With departure o f 
the committee, the conference of 
the genera! chairmen ended. In 
explaining the decision Mr. Barker 
*atd:

"T h * public should know," he 
said, "that this strike call is not 
something decided upon preeipt- 
ately, but dates back to la«t July. 
W'age demands were presnted to 
the Railroad Administration at 
that time and brotherhood mem
bership authorized a strike to en
force them. We held a strike in 
abeyance, however, upon Presi
dent Wilson’s request that he be 
permitted an opportunity to bring 
about a reduction in living costa. 
IIc asked for a reasonable time, 
which he fixed at sixty or ninety 
'lays. We have waited six month* 
and Mere ha* been no reduction 
in the cost of living."

GOVERNMENT W HEAT
PRICE CONTROL ENDS;

CLEARED $50,000,000

Washington. A favorable re
port today on Senator Groans’* 
bill, repealing the war time meas
ure under which the government 
controls w heat prices, was ordered 
by the senate agriculture com
mittee.

The vote was unanimous, Ptider 
a committee amendment, the Unit- 
■>(| States Grain eor|siration must 
w ind up its business, pay into the 
treasury its profits, estimated at 
approximately ♦'*0,000.000, slid 
submit to congress s complete 
report of it* operation*.

CHILDRESS TEST W ELL
FINDS OIL SHOWING

Rarly last week driller* working 
on the Don John well, locatod 
seven mile* southwest of Children* 
en the Harvey section, derided 
they had showing enough to justi
fy a test. So the easing was set 
and the well carefully bailed with 
the result that a strong showing 
of oil w as obtained.

However, it was not deemed of 
commercial importance and drill
ing has rinee been resumed.—-Chil
dress Post

The local pool hall closed, vol
untarily, last Friday night; the 
local officers had not reeeived 
orders to close; but such orders 
were expected from the Attorney 
General * office at any time in 
view of the refusal of the Federal 
Court t<» perpetuate the injunc- 
tion pending a decision on th* 
constitutionality of the pool hall 
law,

Mr C. W. Barnes of Childress, 
who m representing the Panhandle 
Motor Company, which opened its 
business at the Tourist Garage 
this week, informs us that he will 
move hu family hare m m .

COUNTY COURT 
ADJOURNS;

OF 28 CASES
County Coon Adjourned Laat 

Saturday Sixteen Offender* 
Plead Onilty

County Court, after a two 
week’s veaaion adjourned for the 
term last Saturday.

The court disposed of 28 eases 
during the term, seven on the 
civil docket. Of the 21 criminal 
csss sixteen offenders entered 
plea* of guilty and five were dis- 
mUsd upon recommendation of the 
county attorney.

No jury cases wore tried thi* 
term, the jurors being excused 
from service by Judge McIntosh 
because of the prcvailance of the 
" flu .”

About thirty coses, ten civil and 
twenty trim trial, remain on the 
docket for trial at the Bpring term 
of court.

Anti Spitting Law Enforced

Amarillo,—Eleven persons were 
fined in corporation court yea ter 
day as a result of the recent drive 
initiated by the againat persona 
spitting upon sidewalk* and in 
public placet.

The police will see that the anti 
•pitting ordinance will be rigidly
enforced.

Virginia Reject* Suffrage

Richmond. Ve..—The state sen
ate late tonight adopted e resolu
tion rejecting the federal woman 
suffrage amendment by a vote of 
24 to 10

A number of eases of pneumonia 
moat o f them resulting from at
tack* of the " f lu "  arc reported. 
Those who are recovering from 
flu attacks should be exaerdingly 
careful as pneumonic ia very 
likely to result from a relapse

TEXAS BRANCH
OF NON-PARTISAN

LEAGUE FORMED

Houston. Fell. 8. The Farmer*
Nonpartisan League of Texas 
■untie its entrance into the Texas 
political field today, tiring its 
first guns in Houston.

Orguaixcr* of the movement an
nounced plans for spreading the 
leagir* in an enveloping wave 
throughout Texus in anticipation 
of n State convention in Waco in 
April to eiidor* • candidates for 
governor.

At the Baptist Church Sunday

LATE INFORMATION 
REGARDING LOCAL 

OIL DEVELOPMENT
OrayolU Spuds In Buck Croak 

Drilling B H H  Co- at Work 
Oobls and Horn* People Idle.

The Crayotla Oil Company, of 
Turkey, spudded in their test well 
last Friday and drilled to a depth 
of abou* 100 feet Friday and Hat 
urday. This company has exper 
n-nced a number of aggravating 
d> lays jo  starting their work; but 
will probably make good progress 
now a* tiny are said to have a 
good heavy rig and experienc'd 
drillers.

The Virginia-Texas Company 
have material on the ground for 
their derrick for their test near 
Ox-Iloa and an* awaiting the ar
rival of the couairuction crew to 
begin work on the derrick. Home 
of their machinery' and tools have 
arrived and more in reported in 
tranait.

Mr. f .  A. Crow of the Buck 
Creek Company informs u» that 
their well ia now drilling in shale 
formation and making good pro 
gresa at a depth below 1,000 foet

The Burk llarlm Hilton Com
pany have experienced some 
trouble *a setting rasing in a gyp 
formation hut waa drilling at 
about 900 feet yesterdoy in hard 
rock.

No furthrr work has been done 
in drilling on the Home People's 
wrtl at Deep Lake since oil was 
found in the well some time ago 
Mr. Corroll, president of the com 
pauy informs us that they are 
awaiting the arrival of some tool* 
sent to Fleet rx for repairs and 
probxbl- will not begin work for 
several day s.

No work has been done on the 
CotAn w-ill, south of town for 
■Mimetmte; they ore awaiting the
th" arrivol of a new boiler pureb-
oaed at Klectra by Mr Young last
week

COMMISSIONERS’
COURT PRODEENNGS

Commissioner Lacy Resigns, B- 
A. Christian Appointed Over 

soon Appointed

UNIVERSAL TRAINING 
OPPOSED BY CAUCUS 
WILSON REPUDIATE!

The Hall County Commusioner*1 
Court met last Monday in regular 
quarterly session.

The resignation of commission
er II P. Lacy, o f Turkey was ac
cepted and Mr. M. A. Christian was 
appoint'd to fill out the unexpired 
term Mr. 1-acy, who haa served 
the county for many years, re
signed b« cause the presure of per
sonal business affairs made it im- 
l*>H*iblr for him to give tke nee 
esaary time to the county’s affairs. 
Mr. Christian, who succeed* Mr 
Lacy h*>, long been x resident of 
the Turkey sectiou and ia well 
known as a representative citizen 
and a successful Imsinram man 

The following appointments for 
road overseen in the county were 
made;
Commissioner* Precinct Mo. 1.
Road Preciuet No. 1: Howard 

road, Ernest Abbott, overseer; 
Wellington road, Dot Webster, 
overseer.
* Road Precinet No. 2: North
road, A. U Raacu, overseer, South 
road, no appoint meat 

Road Precinct No. 3: North
and King roads. Newell Etheridge, 
overseer; South end road, John 
Burnett, overaeer; New road, D. 
A Neeley, overaeer

Road Precinct No. 4 1 Salis
bury road. Cteve Kvsna, oven *eg; 
Deal road, Henry Blum, overaeer.

Road Precinct No. 5: North
load. W- A  Shafer, overaeer; 
South rued, John Lester, overseer; 
Gammagc road, Joe Oakley, over-

House Democrat* Reject W lkea ’s 

Appeal to Leave Action

9 :4."> e m -Sunday School. 
11:09 h. in.—”  Why I Declined 

A I ’ere Pa*s to Dallas. Proffer'd 
ity The Inter-Church World Move
ment.”

6:30 p. in.—Special message. 
Good Music,

An item, of intercut to many, 
which was inadvertently left out 
in making up the paper last week 
waa the marriage of Mr. Hurbert 
Powell and Mias Faye Dickerson 
These young people are well 
known and popular and wc join 
their uumeroui friends in wishing 
them a happy future

W. G. Caraon. who haa recently 
moved here from Newlin, called 
thi* weak to have his paper rhong- 
cd to this office. Mr Caraon pur 
chased residence prperty in the 
northwest part o f town.

ANALYSIS BH0W8 WOOD 
ALCOHOL IN TOILET WATER

Austin, Tetaa, Feb. 7.—An an 
alysia made at the Htate drug and 
food Department of a sample of 
the toilet water which cauaed the 
death at Memphis recently of 
three men who had drunk it aa a 
beverage showed a large percent
age o f wood alcohol, according to 
!>rug *itd Food Commiaaioner 
R. II. llorman Jr. Commiaaioner 
Hoffman warn* againat the drink
ing of toilet waters and hair tonics 
a* beverage*, declaring that many 
of such article* contain wood 
aleobol of sufficient quantity to 
produce death.

MAYOR ISSUES PROCLAM 
ATION DE810NAT1N0

GOOD TURN WEEK

This work has been set aside by 
Mayor Frank W. Woaoncraft as a 
time for helping othera. Yester
day the Mayor issued a proclama
tion designating this "d o  a good 
turn daily”  week. The proclam
ation calls upon the eitixenship of 
Dallas to follow the axxmple of 
th-- Boy Scout* in doing daily this 
week something for aomoone else.

In his proclamation Mayor Wo* 
enerafl said the boys have ilis- 
eovered th" secret o f happiness. 
-  DuIIrs News.

Box 8upper at Deep Lake.

The Deep Lake community had 
a box supper, Saturday night. 
January 24. for the purpose of 
buying supplies for the school.

Twenty-five boil's were mild at 
an average of 48.00 a piece, total
ing ♦_’00. A jollier, more freely 
bidding crowd waa never seen at 
a box supper. The highest priced 
box sold for 922.75. Five boxes 
were prepared at the home of Mrs- 
T N. Baker, and the five sold for 
exactly $40 00

The school hoard and faculty 
have decided to use some of the 
money for buying book caae*. en- 
ryclopdia, a teacher’s desk and 
school ground equipment.

This wonderful surer** prove* 
that th" Deep Lake community is 
a wide awake, progressive people, 
interested in the educational wel
fare of their boy* and girl*.

BAILEY TO SPEAK IN
O AIMS V ILLA  PEE I t

Gatnaville.—Formrr Mayor Keel 
haa received a telegram from 
Joseph Weldon Bailey, in answer 
to an invitation to addreaa his 
friends of Cooke Connty, in which 
the former Hrnator stated he 
would make an address in Gains 
villr on Krb 18.

Frank Cox. o f near Tell, 1 
g  out kis

tar reports He axid that
here Tuesday making out kit in

there seat yot considerable ” flti” 
ia that section though tke wont 

to ho over.

Road Precinct No. 6: Newlin 
road. Will Kestrraou, overaeer.

O o m m u zlo n e ri Precinct N o . 2.
Road Prceioet No. 7: Twin 

Butte road, G. W. Kexour, Her
bert Barkrr Kobt llsnbv. T  J.
D« nni* and Joe Nelson, overseers.

Road Precinct No. 8: Union 
Hill road, M W Paschall. W H.
Youngblood, R C. Stanley, A. H 
Mi-Master and James Hmith over
seer*.
Commiaaioner* Precinct No. 3.
Road Precinet No 9: Esti-llinc 

road. W. P Mlltler. overaeer; Tdl 
road, Frank (.’ox, overseer.

Rnad Precinct No- 10; Gore 
road. Lee Hamilton and K. N, 
Motheraln-ad overseer*. Ox-How 
road. S. M. McKIroy overseer.
Commissioners ’ Precinct No. 4.
Road Pri-einct No. 11: Turkey 

ri-nd. Tom I•'c, overseer.
Rood Precinct No- 12: Ox 

Bow road. Joe Weatherly, over- 
soar.

Road Preciuet No. 1U Bridle. 
Bit rosd, 8- J. Houston, overseer 

Rond Precinct No. I I :  Leach 
rord. Bob Pierce and J M. I ’mi
nor. ovcrac«ra.

The court adjourned Wednes
day to meet again next Saturday, 
when the County Treasurer a re
port will be considered for ap
proval.

POLISH SOCIALISTS W AN T 
PEACE W ITH BOLSHEV1KI

Washington, Feb. 9 - -H e je e t if 
President Wilson’s advice, Hones 
Democrats in caucus tonight west 
on record aa opposed to universal 
training by a vote o f 106 to 17. 
The l*i'e*!deut, ui letters to D em  
'•ratio leaders, earlier in the day 
a»ked 'hat actum be withheld un 
til its national convention.

Rejection of the President ’a ap 
peal wo* double in its scope, for 
before d« daring against military 
training the caucus rejected, 84 te 
37. a proposal that all action he 
defcrr'fd "a t  thia time.”  Thia 
vote, cast on the motion of Re pee 
K.-ntativf Dorcmaa of Michigan, 
came after a three hour diacuaaiaa 
beliuid closed doors and namedkal 
ily  afterwad on the atraight-owt 
question universal training advo
cates dwindled to seventeen

" I t  is the sense of thi* caucus,”  
declared the reaohitioa adopted, 
"that no measure should he paa*- 
ed by thi* Congress providing lor 
universal compulsory military ear- 
vice or training.”

Mr. W. B Chenowcth, president 
of the (U-njaman Tractor Comps 
ay, was here a abort while Wed 
n>-ada>. Mr. C’h -noweth ia the 
man who firrt made, and run a six * 
eylind * automobile. He will be 
here next week and demonstrate 
the Big Bon Tractor, which hie 
company manufacture *

ATTACK ON WEA1
B U R E A U  H I  H A D E

BY OOI

Wash uigton,— Attacks on the
weather bureau were made in Uic
house today by Repreeeatntfaro 
Maun, republican, Illinois, and 
Lee. <hmio< rat of T«xas

Kiequent irror* :u tin bureau's 
n recast ls*t miuiu-t , Mr. Mann 
van!. Ini him to conclude generally 
• h:<t the v a t  lid could not hft 
acco. ding to prc.' etioria while 
Mr B* c rito l tin- d< elh li-4 result 
mg from th < aiortu in the gulf last 
summer a» partly dll-' to lack o f 
warning h.v the bu> - .u . 1  to the 
course of vli" atoeRi.

CANADIANS RECOMMEND
BOYCOTT OP AMERICA

Winnipeg. - United action by 
every available r-aouroe to stop 
buying of Americaa good* to stem 
the dioaMrouft ilr<>p in exchange 
was taken yesterday by the Board 
A f Trade, hankers, wholesale 
merchant* and women’s associa 
linn* m on executive meeting of 
the chief organization* Buying 
of Canadian and British goods, 
greater thrift snd production at 
home was said by all authontine 
to be the only remedy.

W A Y N E  B . W H E E L E R
Warsaw. Wednesday. Feb 4 — 

The Socialists announce that a 
genera) strike will be proclaimed 
throughout Poland if the Govern
ment rejects the Bolshevik peace 
offer. They assert that all the 
labor parties would support such 
a strike.

Editor Young, of Turkey, waa 
lu re tmlay after supplies shipped 
to Memphis. He informed us that 
he had not yet reeeived the part* 
for his press and did not know 
when he would be able to retstme 
the publieation of tke Gobbler

A considerable redaction u 
nolle abb- in the number of " f lu "  
caav* this week Many who have 
been afflicted are up again; the 
crcat o f the epidemic arms to have 
passed

Porter Locy, of Turkey, was 
hero Mondoy. lie is entering 
business in Turkey and has re
signed as County Commissioner.

Judge A H Mom and Nats 
Helm will leave tonight for Ho* 
ton te look after hue tarns matters

i W
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Q U A L I T Y  A N O  U T I L I T Y  F O W L S

| iw < i n  E x w r i f M  U  Ovvetep 
Flecks AI rag •reading L'tivs f * r

T R I F L I N 6  W IT H  F A T E

hy G A A C i WBATMBRBV.

a  til*. W Mi'iwv* N » m x r

A* Ike Im I »w f»<  SOW died
D E S T R O Y  L I C E  O N  C H I C K E N S

iwpirt*(f 'a fs rM  by Us lloitrd «• > » .
moat ml Mriri'Mu-e t 

A lien in order in bo rUsseil as •
pvauMi.-ty teud wok, nbowlil be

M  going Is Ikr show ring »*><! 
taking • rlblwto or at gulag on the yard 
skhI waking a roiiwtl as a layer. And 
>a# k oa k f  la ardor in got ikr advan
tage « f  lb* boat and braadest market* 
aiaat brood far a cosnhi*artne o f utll- 
•tv awl otawiaird quality Uiaowl of 
M a t  ing thr i i s A s r i  la  k n o a s  
vdther a f la ils ?  or a utility breeder. 
Thai la tb« a iln rs at Rsb K. Morwas. a 
availr i oporlallat af lb *  I nurd Slatra 
dafartiBoot ml agrtraHaro ta.l It la 
board (argot? -«a reunite abtwaad on 
iko psmltry faros af tbo d u a r 'a r s ! at 
BcJtsvtile M i.  abrr? s a l t  of tbo **- 
blbftbw watt*

'Karrat in 
M M  H a t . '  says Mr 
M ant blag In tba 
a r s b  dlrartly 
Iks baton  daring tbo

“thera
ftl requirm 

to attllty. and 
mat I rat year*

kfar alto* a aa Inrrranlngly insistent 
snd fur fasrta ibat b a »» 1-gs prw- 

ability barb a f tbom " 
b'ant'krru. Mr iUsrsia fvtnia not. are 

a s  profit in pat tbo appro rao/v o f tbo 
Atari abttto ewejrtblikg rtar. and tbtsa 
ka aogfott Iko rgg laying quality oblle. 
on tbo tktber band, nneeomaiul fan- 
flora art- Ukety ka tor 
Ike rgg prudot lloa aide of 
oiUkuat any ailestllua In "pmuta.

nolo died aaray 
there mao a dead atloore la the morn 
Molly Phipps sat eery still at tbo pi
ano. her hantka iytag idly un lb# (toys 
Thr r o ta  a s r  darkening (mat. and ll 
was that prareful boor between day 
and night. On the mde. deep lounge 
Harry runts lay. sprawled aaoMig the 

It»at in tbangtil. It was a 
thing for blot to itrup in n »'l 

•lend an boar or two with Moil). Hitt 
was. aad always had been, even from 
Infant-». Harry's beet pal. but his feel 
lug for he? was purely brottiorly a f
fection. Hlwv boeidoe herself, know 
that Molly adored him lorad o»ory 
hair <sa bin forty brawn head'

Tbo treat tig triton at retched lastly 
and broke tbo allonre. "I  gooes that's 
about right. Midi. I .or* goes not roa r  
bat ow e. and If I don't hnrry up It will 
bo ton 1st* for m e"

Moll* laughed amusedly "T its ’ 
Why. child, you're barely thirty I 
Ten's* gut beds nf r ise  ."

■Ms. I ha»o«"t. Ns man wants to 
wait until he's aa old mm ttofurr got 
ttag mart-tad. Why. I f 1 bad • f ir e  
girl. Td got married right away."

Molly • loyal heart rantractod with 
fear Abe hod adored him from child 
hood. Ho had always boon her boro, 
asd ana ho rated mob lug ft*r her 

Harry t r s l  aa. hllanfulty « * ’ ' »  
scions of Use havoc bo was making 
"O f ctttirae. Pee known lots at gtrta. 
but T t r  no*or s o t  the girt, you know "  

Mull i s prtilo r a a r  to her reecvtr 
"Harry. I’ ll help you And her If ysei 
Hko | know lota o f lo*oly girls, and I 
ant aura I reald And one for yon."

When he had guno Holly buried her 
head In thr rash Wins he had Ja>l vs 
rated, aad cried to her heart's eonteal. 
When ah* was ratm>-r she planned fnr 
a long Mme. "H e'll get all that la ra s  
lag to h is —aad osttrr ’"

A week later Harry found a small 
scented *arelope la bis mall. It was 
Molly's InvttaHoa to spend two weeks 
ai her ra sp  la the Mala* woods.

When at hrst he was lntrndu--*d la 
the ga* group o f young folks who 
formed tbo party hn was • trifle dls- 
•ppoiamd at Mnilr'a sotentsm. Whs' 
did sbe want a lot o f Mlly. frilly girls 
at a ramp for. aayway' t 'a sp  was thn 
place fee Jolly. »tru*g girls. *b> 

‘t afraid nf freckles. Thru he 
d Molly bad prentleed to 

get b is  a gtrt "

Sodium riuertd Aids Fowls Qoishly nf 
All Faramton— Dipping Is Most

Coen not teal.

■ Piece e-i nr the rntiad S u m  Denari- I 
arm  • ( Sgt.culture t

<>«* appllratioa o f sodium Auond
will kill all lire o f rhlckons. ralosolts 
gists nf I hr ilepaiiiuent o f agrlrnltar* 
have tliscoyertd. This laekpenstvr 
nlklle pt*w tier, they Snd. will rid a 
floe's nf all the seven common r fr t its  
nf chirk on lire la a few days One 
pound, costing only 40 or Mi era 's  al I 
the time nf this writing, la enongti (■> 
treat lib' fowls. If dusted an. I f  dls i 
solved In water and naed a* a dip. thr i 
same antouat will go three lime? a* . 
far. It Is easily applied, nnaumlcat I 
gives Immrdtgi* result*. aad dues not j 
Injur* (ho fowls or tb* poultryman

The complete effocllreoeas o f the 
nullum floor Id remedy aad methods « f  ] 
using ll arr discuss*d la Farmers' Bui 
lertn ihM at 1b* I'a ited  Alai** depart
ment o f agrlrulture. "M ile* and I.lc* 
on Poultry." by *\ C. Rlahopp H 
P Wood The bnlletla denis alas with 
mites I he night peats o f thickens, 
shirk require a different treatment. 
Ijco  are biting Inserts that work by 
day and are a serious far la neglected 
small flock* af general farms and bark 
r »n l*

Sodium fluorid--say It plainly to thr j 
druggist or you mat get aodlntn chit* 
rid. ntmrooa salt, which It eot oaly re- I 
soluble** la name but In sp(tea ranee— 
may hr obtained at asset large drug 
stereo. The Unety powdered rammer 
Hal fortv la cheaper and more easily 
applied hy the dusting method than I 
the flno. crystallised sodium fluorid

To apply tbr material la dast fora . I 
pi sea it la an open vessel on a table, 
and with oar hand hold the fowl hy 
lhr logs or » Ing*. With Ibr other ! 
hand pint r the chomlral among tb* 
feathers aetr l*  the shla. cording to 
what Is known as lb* "plnrh" method, 
nhlcb prttreeds as fa llens: Hue pinch 
on the head one an thr neck, two atk ;

side of each wing when spread Hack 
plnrh raa he .Ustnhated hy pushing 
ibe lhamh and Angers among the fsath-
rra aa Ihe material Is released I f  tho 
rhlrken Is hrld over the reaarl the mgt 
tertal ahlrh falls from the fowl daring 
the operation is recovered.

The material alan may be applied 
by mean* o f a shaker, hut thla method 
has some disadvantage* aa compared 
with Ihe ’'pinch" method. A hen this 
method la used Ihe amount of Stub 
um flnorld may br reduced by adding 
four parts o f «*m * flnely powdered 
material. »och as rood dust or flour, la

aarh pa ft of fluorid. T b * daat. krhlto 
not |sti*ttonus, la aooiowhat Irritailag 
to th# nose aad throat. I f  allowed to 
remain on ihe akin In aay quantity far 
• ny great length at time. II may enua* 
slight local Irritation. r«ic 'h*e* WR* 
sons, those dusting a larg# nqmber o f 
chickens would do well la cover non* 
snd moulh with s dust guard or damp 
doth and to wnnh their hands ocra- 
■tonally.

Th* dipping method Is more ccooon 
leal, hul sitwtng many ptvultry ralnera 
there Is a general sentlmrat against

'•is I

w"vt».

the prartlfe of dipping fow l, 
heeauae nsoet o f the dips
trrials nhlch discolor the 
The stulltifn fluorid dip h> 
harmless, and as u a ipstn l 
Ing la ommc easily dmte As n i, _ 
aary that Ihe fowls dry qwl'kly" 
ping Is most a p| til cable In tb* 
states aad is  sum 
the North For lire aa ymntg 
young turkey*, and. In fhH. 
hatched o f sick fowl*- the aj 
of aotllunt flnorld In Uk* dust 
recommended.

A  SHOW THAT
Direct from  a  nine- 
week run in Am t- 

rillo.

I

>

20 people with a 

Jubilee cast of prin

cipals and an amaz
ing Bevy of Beaut

ies.

Mailt* and Utility Are OSmSmri 
This White Ft panama Rack Ms* ef

As th* lovely autumn day* wore as. 
m i Moll v s  hearts-be grew worse Harry

at BeftmnlSa. Md.— Ti 
t*y af i s m  Wcda. khe 

Reeoed a* a Layer

ef a Faw
ns Made a

M f H
as shot recit es t*  the boot Uriel 
ad poultrv mlnlBg In the Putted Ptaieo.

ad agrtewMiir*," be
n *rv breed

a coosblwatt-s of giwd 
rigor and owlftwwt type. 

That goal ts readUy attainable throagh 
rarnfwl setsr t isa af brvrakwg stark, aad 
•boos wbo follow the poMcv suggested 
may raaMswtiy oapeci the moot at-

G R IT  IS P O U L T R Y  E S S E N T I A L

flrtt

•a asotwr scrota 
t ay atom, sdtew

oat rimes' to
Wit howl be-

T O  C U R E

was having the time « f  bin young Ilf*. 
He h*4 feur-d a "llvo" girt to luke with 
—a gtrt who • void play tennis te per
fort k m -a  dainty, frilly girt t*  rake 
canoeing a girt wit* could sing ill via* 
ly. Frem morning tilt night be was 
on the g». Wkb slwayo • pretty girt at 
M« aide But one otgh' thers ram* a 
chon.- It was the mklailc o f  tb* see- 
end week. • lovely balmy night. 
Harry, who wn* rather tired of listen
ing to the frilly glri'v silly rhatter. was 
seeking • quiet pis ■* to real s while.

We etm-lered idly where Molly *•• . 
He hadn't beet' seeing much of her 
lately The tn.w<- he (bought t>f It. the 
more convinced b«- became o f the fact 
that M-illr. bis M-dly. ess deliberately 
neglecting hint ll never occurred to 
him (Iwl be might be neglecting tier, 
flmtden'y he •topp-d short sod lla- 
revwtl It a as a Wkst-'* voire, pleading:

! "Motty. «i-wrest. I to lor* v-tu you 
know it. W on ' itu i-d ea rT ' Harry 
held his bran'h Xilenre. Could It be 

; possible ttmt Molly wav accepting 
! Mm- The impudent foot; He'd leach 
j him* id*, whv ditifi't Molly soy s-tmn- 
I ibtng* Then csta- the utvmlstnksble 

soiled n kiss That was Ihe last 
I straw Tbs I ass too much Ills .infer I 
i at white best, be rau forward, throw I 
J ing tl.erreUim to ) li - winds He sim I 
. ply wusilttki't allow It. f i t s  th- bench I 
i * s .  In plain sight, amt sure --fi.'ttffli 1 
j there aot s c-vupke locked In farh iM ll- | 

nfrmt. In • iw.ukU»£ IU fr »  hiuj I 
j f»*m fW  lunti fn iw  1 hr |iii, ami! mihk) ] 

grit nhnH  k » ■ l>Un. hH r r n  Hinting "T *»u j
lU—t it t  T* In* m ia h h  bin! }
T v t  tuiM f«U  la ti*0 f t f f  flttt hit j 

« 4 «  m  fttTiUiNf. Bfwl Marry 
j I t4  kit iMink fall pratrrtmg tHmarlf 

r .̂ _ ! trvm  thr mi bkmm A fW fr t il os

err r i T i a r  ^ . . .m
C U U *tA  I l l iu  H A B IT  rnmniri |»«t» h trh^rfi iFtif t|4r man tr»

" I ground In a heap Th# girl, who here-

eV

Clean, M ora) and 

Refined.

2 shows each night

Dusim, a Hen With Flwartd, a Vary 
CfTedtv* Lie* Killer

Ten** Fine* o f Teeth 
por.e. Food lor OIf***to* 

Fan •

tljg bark. <m* tut the brew*I. on* below 
II vent, .tn* on the tall, one an either 
title* and one scattered on th* under ;

Majestic Theatre
A L L  N E X T  W E E K

nl le 'be Health of lb* 
teowk* IN femlMkg flrtt 

I rho place of teeth in preparing 
Wu f«?  farther dkg eel tow, and I* 
Wed for the proper peeper*turn af 
In the gtaaard. WThrei tb# food I* 
kfwkn rtv **keo ram o f  m tbk* a s

brown on th* 
•tftag Mt I t s  
attkcb mt th* 

(be bird's 
In every

Fswrt* Metre Ampll Iuqq1 V 
tse flboH nod Acs Kepi 

Mann array Owe*tew

ef Oym

Vgg te * pridnct at icUenem 
I f  th* fms Is here plenty o f  oyster shell 

see kepi bwsy. this habit will wd 
It appears. Oil an 

with a aritr paste form- 
ed by a au itsre o f three peris mt rans
oms! snd one peri mt rwyewo *  p*pp i r 
and place N In aas o f th* smMa. U this 
IB attended to pransptly the egg sating 

si anew I f  the bnhM b »  
4evsi *pad It may be nerra 

-ary la repeal th# dooa sever* i 
Out la rsaaetttsa with pleat* of 
•das far the foarta snd dark'
N never falls to elf art a curs.

Soft-re bod mnamed asidluclem with 
•urprira and fonr, a»w sprung forward. 
" Hot pit -ah. Ralph, pleave l.wtfe g| me * 
The aawnd - f he? v slew wn* Ilk# a dash 
mt cold orator b» Harry He longed at 
hef l l  was oaf M d ly ’ That to—net 
Ms Malty ! It w »s that tennis player 
— Melts Deaton

Moritfled and • shamed, be helped 
the mao in hte fool, mumbling bia a pot- 

wit b poor grace Relief was *p- 
H* bad anoth

er chaasw It waaa t hbt M"fl? Ha 
raa back to tb* bona* and found Molly 
curled op In th* hammock on tb* 
perch At the algbt of bis tor* and 
s*ry dirty t lathes Molly sprang ts bee 
feet "Why. Harry fweii*. whore hats 

What hoe happened v' Rut 
•a s  too glad I*  has#

I
H M M M a O M O O M H H W M d M O M  *  k* r  •**•*  »• warn* time i*  *a

POULTRY NOTES |
•OOHOHOOHHHHPHOHOOHflHODflm at leas so*-, h was pnoteble be anld.D* not pork that are crocksd. "Moils you

I f  ihe hsethonee te 
fla t ll  with kw* or

sod k M

did loach mm ■ Is 
t* so fraM.it agol 

Bach ed those gins was all right la h 
way. hud l i ? .  waaat asm who coaid 
hold a rar #ts to mr eM pat. Molly r

th* igr* and eery dirty sSwuMee

M

■ ■

Tbs B if Ben Tractor will a rn ri hers nsx*. weak This kg a T u n  product ownad by T u u  peop le  
CriUcistn of bona Ada farmer* had mschkmca u cbsarfally solictlad This tractor vrti] 
tn Uug tomtory It will hhndla a n y ^ h t  mala loam load o?ar any territory or rood or undar aay 
ooadmoiu whar. mala eaa N  uod. ^  tractor hag haryooUd 400 acroa of rrala with 7 foot Osbomo 
Nadar, raa 34 inch Ihraohor Are weak*, has flat broke 300 acres of land and o v e r  400 m iles on
pabti^roada this year Thu tractor haa run «  dayi aad a%bto wttboat a mbrU  oto* It te Use ran lt
of thirty jraarv sapanmanting by the doaifnor aad bulldar of tba brat • cylinder automobile in * ----
tehw-W. B. Obeaoweth 3. f t  Hood te Of«at for Hall County

)

H0CWALK I

Irvaiiomai

Ben jama n Tractor Co*
Off tee 306 w B. CHBM0WBTH. at Oraad Frairte.
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dipping tn 

IIm* dip* •'••ntdg'j 
llamlnr (hr 
trtd dtp h .
I •-.mtpoiv.l with ^
r d«n* a «  it it
w t »  dry i|«i<-ki| , 
lim bi* hi the *  '
Iimtnur trealn 
Hr* on ^ i im i  ,
nut. in fact. in i 
fow l*  tb* *p 
d In Ik# (hitt f ^ l

i a  nine- 
n Am t-

with a 

t of prin 

an amaz- 
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>ral and

ch night.

ire

wit

i  F rh ir * .

aoewALK is tncm market
M i  n» Q*aflo A*
d  by N m  v m v i

At the IWiwary approach to tka WU 
■omaburg krldga way bo w ltnraaad an 
•nrM tioi •l#bt at i t ;  boor o f  th*

I Mj. I ho Now York Tl«.... Tkla
wtbe gathering o f M r  down aod o o 'i 

i f  o f what to loft o f their 
otfdrobra u f  who. being poor rale*

I 00 1. usually toko wlint u utTeroil u d  
[ tat ohot they *Tp#ct*d to f*t.

fW  otbor morning thor* were four 
[ m hood Omm bad tbrro frayed rllk 

too pair* <•( m »r* or loo* w..ro 
tad tbrve otto o f illk  undi 

Hr aakod 30 cents each for tb* 
it* tad took $1 for tb* thro*. Th* 
Mart hmufkl T3 cent# tb* pair, 
li* k< bad touch (rouble In dl.poa 

|M of II I  >ilk underclothing at 33 
_ i t  garment.
Aaotbrr bad a f » r  lined roat which 

l(M  *o very awful looking ||* 
I atrd bla boat to (to  *3 for It and h*Jd 

i far nearly an hour. Finally a uio- 
|wwan ran* along and. aftrr d lfg iu f 

ir tT lr*  o f bit pocket i. pro- 
|kmd M ?B. Tbto won tb* rtwt.

A tagged follow bad thro* raaora. 
f which b* a*hod f  I rack A hi* frl- 

wtth wiry whlahrm wauled * 
hot waaat willing to par ih* 

|pirn Hr offered 43 w o t a, tbru .*<«> It* 
hi f<w ON

fhli "m »rhrt" to hold In U>* open.
|n  thr sidewalk. and th* pull.'* do not 

■  to n r * ,  for tkvr* I* a * .rr  auy

COLUMBUS
•>  L-I22K M PIABODY.

ICE H AO  A N O T H E R  G U ES S
|atf Orntlafnan Had Ala* Bern Domg 

lama Thinking About th* High 
Cool at Living.

k <ouyr*»*oian who la Investigating
hi high root o f lit in* an l.l to a Waal.

i'orr**|M>nd*at 
”Tb* b. r. I. to r**p.m«!ti|p for man* 

and purer comp! im fIon '
*A joun* chap who had fot *o 

to a ftrl w *« takktn* orrr th* 
||Rar* with her.

•With price* what th*r atr.' *:ild | 
| lr girl. ' * *  nitiof be i-»nlrnt. t:*»r*r. 

*r, wilb a tuiall flat and «nr or. at 
not two tenant*.'

Deary* coiifbrd.
*1t'« nty Idea.' lip aaht. to lit * wltli 
ar <ihl man tb* Aral coup!* of

• R O F I T A B L E  T O  C U L L  F L O C K

* " •  Virginia Hal mar Waduaaa Hum bar 
af Man* On*.Half and Otto aa 

Many Ig g «

Idea.' h* ialerriipta.1. j
"Bat. Georg*
•Thafa Hi* 
link of th* money w* >*ti tat*. Vo 
at. n» llahr. no gnth l.lllw, no coal.' 
•Wat--'
*1 ia«l»i <>u ihl* thlo*.' t!*or** hi 

>tr«l a*ala. 'I  tall you. I—*
"Then th.' iloot opened aoftly aiot 
iflr la  father entered th* nnai. 
•VhUdreo,' hr wild tenderly. M hat* 

that wbm  jrw* *. t married 
Color and l i t *  with ton for (lie 

bl of ir life.* "

Salman S iv ta  Quran.
Thetoliuun with a rll * lu it* month, 
t Agues la Ih* arm . of the ‘ lit of 
*<m, .4,-utlatid which ar* alto 

• f  lit* aarlont ***. la said to 
I a la in . I* o f Ml krtiiiierii the 

o f Ih* a*e. aud the fourth 
of tllaafow. A ccttalu 

fl*» a c.,!<|i*r, with whole the l-a*t 
In lot*, a rtu* that had l>*m 

•antad to her bt bar cotit.n l: hat 
i klut .'la. ..tri ed th* Intrigue. and 
’ •*» ohla’l *>l III* rill*, threw II Into 
1 Oyd*. and than .lewinMlad II of 
i 41‘ lo.raI lade

, la tier alarm alt* u u iln  help from 
K*nil**rn. and t>* pro ■**«! u* to 

i Piter fo iib w llb  . atiglil ■ naliimn 
on ho o f  o|.*lie.l. wat f.niiid to 
twallowad ibe all-Hop.oiani 
Tb# oneeti rafalutal the rood 

of Ihr kill*, and llte.1 • t.rller 
i IfiMward

•**•«»** Vut ma a f India**
| Thrw akelatotia hellered to b» thot# 
I writ American nett lee* wait nn- 

at hiauuehuiikp.it i Hr be 
> l*r*tlu f n o t  i*ml near an 

fan erected durlp* Ih* war of 
Two appal*|HIt t . i r  klrlltpa of 

»*  o.*ttacr*a or war* Kaibe.Mwt 
•kail o f nae o f ih* akaietont 

!_•» Indian arrow. Th * up o f  tb* 
of Ih* **n.|<d wat rhlppad o f  

lly. at I f  .ioae be * tomahawk 
I la a WalMraloetl ha ml The tb ’ <1 
I  i wa* that uf a man aeero f**t 

li la balitted *bal I I#  hod*** 
ihadod la a* w'd cwtaelare *>• llo* 

*t>4 Ibal tbo * .*> * «  were cat 
i 4**r by awnh Ifaroan up -ben 

Iton etiata tliia t w#t> !•* i f  mad*

* haul th* Da ad Ofa
kmtaf in tb* |t«ad m .  ta ra-

HWt bdl tw .ltl*- t hate t* 
[M R f*1 1*1 to get 0 * 1*1 laU  ibdfr 

la a to* o f  a tta r  from M.» f a- 
*u  th*r# ar* IS poaad* o f «»* '. 

I® •*» fk.Hn lb * Allaat a n .  l i t *
7 ®  tokito, trow It.* M n li 'f  *t.»*a 

P*Mda; bat la a ta* * f  IL* iw*4 
to*-# or* t|y pouai.t Coattary 

[•  Mf—aRhn aaitof. that* ai# p:*.a*

-it t HatiM Hi a r .t i i . l i
. At CwiuiBlitia a .iod in tb* un.wreti

* " *  " l,#d » “ ** «dlb- 
btoh o f aU aorta that flue autumn morn- 
lag hi* pal* bine ey*t wore a dreamy 
luuh and bia I bln litil*  fa i* 
turaed toward the aext ra ri, wbl.h 
» * •  » * f »  ueaily kr|d. I.alwlla wt| 
ruublaf down tbo atep. .ud I*.belt* 
with bar aoftly flowing dark *y*a, her 
pluk iheekt bar tblulnf brown hair
combed •todUtly. nn,| her long ,bUk
braid* lied with a bright ribbon la 
»*> nothing of the prolly plaid glug.
bam draoa abe wore embodied lit* Idea 
o f *U that waa lately. •• T l* my blnh- 

^  Iwy «all#t| out.
“ toliat did you get for p rM *n '* r  

ah* a'ked with eager ay** Uxad upon 
him.

‘ Ob' I  dldu t get anything 
i*J * lu. fatilug loo old to eapectl chick*, 
birthday ptVNrtita I'm iwalte today, I 
>ou know, and tiaaidnr be baaa't bad 
much work lately.'*

► or oil bla bravery be 'poke a kit 
wlatfully, nod laatodig tud*leoly ran 
•way from him. .a lim f breoililewaly 
over her ahoulder: "Wal.-b m eT 
Which waa n**dle*'. at t'.dnnibut al- 
way* nat.hrd her when abe waa near.
Idle disappeared into a tiny lien coop 
and *  he* .be reappeared her rye#
•Ian.at' with delight 'Mother raid I 
might hate the egg.*' .he aaht, "hut 
you >ba 11 bat* It for your birthday 
preaent,’’ and ilaniailng It into Ills 
homt a ir mu lia.illy into tba botiar.
Willi u pie am. I .mile i lie hov walke.1 
•ervaa Ibe yard to the opposite fence, 
a here a kindly aelghbor afoo.1.

"A  Mribday prenenl," he nal.1, and 
held It up for hei to w e M Itb an aa- 
•werlng .mile »hr leplird "Aud I’d*
Jutl I ink ell ollr w lib'll I war to pdt 
with a arttmg .»f egg*. Wouldn't you 
like III liave me put Ir w l t f  thr aettllig 
and let W hltey liau b It oui fur youp 
Lour ih.tkeu will w  hrown. but tlii 
otbera will be white.** alie added. II*

I iieallal.-d unit a wcoud. An egg wa» 
very atce to eat. ui ciMirao. but think 
uf lltr Joy uf batlnr a downy chickeu 

| for bit 'ery uwu—one be i-ould bolt 
and nhhh wuul.l p.ck fiuui Ida hand

■| Iloli't mind," I I « .  bla dlll.len'.ly 
j «|M.ken answer, hui bia neighbor read 
| the imtb la bia tparkllng eye*, aad 

placed 'he egg with Ih* tel Hug.
In Hue lima Wliriat paiadad pioud 

ly with hel family ami Ida uelgbho. 
agierd In keep Mi.iwuie for a while 
alid t'olnmh'ia carre.1 m her all the 
beauty table l*atinga; alto all hi*
.pare ebange for rb* lieuedi af 
Hrownle until th* imgali laying egg*.

Then hi. rathe h"gan laklug an la 
trrvat In the affair: aud hull! a liny 
.nop from a packing inn l.aier. ha 
bought in *  more lens wad ibe next 
spring, hating a pr.>iionnced cab* uf 
lieu fr ie r  Ur in.iii-d luio the cupntry 
wlrrre lie hsd lea'ed w truall farm.

'Ibal war Ibe beginning of prosper 
Ir* for Ibe laudly and a low year* 
later ih*t were llie proud owtiart of 
the farm.

All this litil* Colutlibu' had haen to 
a. • upied with bl* work Ibal h* ball 
hud no llioe to lldnk o f love; but 
when hi. twooty-flrat hlrthday cam* 
and he ttaiied ml. on hit utual rutll* 
vtllh Puller egg. ami |Modlry fur sale, 
he mat wltb *n ailt*nlnr*. t l*  wa*
• laadllif l*uklng after an unusually 
firaay .ostotner « lie* a I k.In. pal*.
•btbk'ly .Irea-ed girl came hastily 
from a • <le atreor "1 d like a half 
durro freah » g g . ' 'he aatrl. "Mother 
It III, and ali.Htld hate I he beat.''

Il*r etc* aw e wlaJfiil a. ah# baked 
!he priiw o f 'he tor.■'leal fowl ip algid, 
aioi ihe bhaip aye. of i otaifibu* bad 
noted her *ull4*u .brinktug from bitu 
aa h* 0i*aUuned It, and that abe lirld 
»nor* .lw»*it her amall pockeibook.

"I'll aoi take Ibe fowl leday." alto 
aa tl. alid mined lo (a ;  aud <'.rl|rmhU* 
wa» r»*H.t auiya i*a«l In bear bl* <r*0 
vo'iw saying: “ Wall, plea**:" Tbo j 
color in hi* cheek* deepraad a* ho 
•aid. ' 'T l *  my birthday, aad ! '» •  
odioy ihtag. io be giamfni for! I'v#
• it. gya lUoaghi that when tbiuga ara 
(ha) » • »  a falluw ought la b* looking 
lumMt Tor K.ui* oar in gt»e pieaaota 
ta. Inaiaotl of expe.Hug ihpi*."

f was aoi like Idra I*  talk in ibi* 
way t* • Hrgagot hot aomabow b*
. otddb'l bear ra •>»»• ha' i° -  bba 
Keel cow b* fell ibal he aboldd bet at 
•re l *r aga''* a»d •» be went on talk- 
tog

*  faw teara ago * prel|y I 'll# gdl 
we nr* * « '.« hlnl tto* t reaept

iPiaparad ky the Called Mate. Deitoft- 
meat of Agin.wltura.)

Tlial It ihwa not pay to keep i>oultry
In the *  inlet- (ha to. awua p ou ltry - 
ha* hern ileui.inatra.ad to at least ona 
M'eat Virginia poultry rmtoor and his 
nelglibotm Itoet fall ha followed the
advice o f the poultry exteualon apo- 
ciellsla aud culled bla flock. Krora a 
flock of SI lieu* ha culled oul SB and 
a*ut them to Ibe market To bto aur- 
prise the remaining 43 hlrda produced 
aa many rggw •• the original flock and 
bla fra.1 bill was nearly halved.

Had I devere hot wratber la hard on little

lla .lily colle. led egg. lor batching'
are likely lo be dUappolutiag.

a a a
A turkey gobbler baa atroug wlnga. | 

and atroug feet; when Ire get* cross i 
lie can do aarioua damage lo chlldran.

• • •
Veter market good, strong, vigorous 

pullet a. *• these will make your rally  
layer*.

a a a
A good layer la more active and I 

nervous sad y»t more easily bandied
thru a poor layer.

a a a
Clover and alfalfa bay. should be 

fed In the hia.h mixture Home farm- 
era throw a forkful or two of dovor I 
III the lienliouae o.cw.innally.

a a a
k'.arly broilers ar* the moat profll- I 

able and their prodin tiou require* the I 
I t s  o f  au incubator aud ■ aatlafor- 
lury ayatein of hruortlng.

a a a
Karly hatched pulleta piopcrly I 

g io -a  and matured will begin to toy 
•luring (lie fall and early winter when I 
freah egg. are •curie and when egg I 
price* are at their very highest point.

New Classy 
Furniture

Sciatica and Saap Bubblaa
Air .lame. In-war. Ibe Ktigll.li pro- 

; fea»..r o f <*heni.'atry. who Iras made 
■mwp hubble.v Which he kept Intact for 
more than a year, aaya that when a 
-.nip Pul.PI. lie- on..-, very old. »oy In 

j three or four days. It offer* the only 
• ii.c-.lble exaurplr of the loolecul* via 
j Ible to the naked eye. In Die .nap

I
 bubble ordinal lly there are about 100 
layer* of molecules, but orientIflc treat
ment ha. produced black .pota In 

{ Which there la uni* a 'ingle layer, so 
thin that Mir Jamr* ewlluialea that It 

| would lake our and one third mil
lion like It a.upriiipl>o*ed lo mak* • •  

1 luck.

W e  have just received a  

big car of the celebrated 

Squ&rebr&nd F u r n i t u r e ,  

and if it is good up-to-date 

furniture that you are look

ing for, we have it.

Bedroom suits, dining room  

furniture galore.

Now, the price of this fur

niture is right ; come in and 

ask us about it.

Slaton &  Tomlinson

■ ----------1 af tbo Iroad aw ik*» atw
[ • f t  sad wad watareH tbr< ** 

1 oma erwp la a*.vaoteo attotka# 
1 Ptoatod; bai •• a akal*. tka 
to •  UfatfT ragkaa -  T *«r i 'a

■ -.I ,.t war a1 -h i. •*»•' egg
tb* .-witr.# ..f th* llvra * f  ok# 

i l e  *  family. Mu. k tar ike boiler, 
to,. kVouid tun tototy. oia l# pat a Hi
ll*  of ike t.aw Wb'.-k I aw* to bar be 
*.- epl.ng fdt yonr mo!her a prraoul 
* f  tka rgga a id  faal? ''

l  b# gltl had b«wu gaxtag al b'tu la 
■ anilt and f t  h.» f * * -  k'u* 
lawlew rage*'.' »VTa !» « »•  f* r • •  • *  
w*r p.diwm* -iftolad iken l»itb

p * a  *• •  totdtv •u'aafu m w * ag wo*
darroi'y 1 h» ih-« w in . twa cuidroa 
raUa* t* ra.l. otba> • * *  -id  hr* 
I n  low a tan.*

TWlambda f* ' I n t o b ! '  Uto.t utod
ime to wo*d*r a id  . W n-U -a aUil 
•ald'Wg baa. an* ^a lb g  •* '•  be*
, IM  «.!•• » « » , » •  l tb*' f « »  ktg* b«. I*ca

Jwalar at tbo l  a La. ale* * f  9,m, ,  gramla< caarm Ibaa I. baa
•a to laarwlag tka Via k ' ,» gay* * f

1 " «d a  Jaaa is • *  Ivra (a b#t. ; alru Uo aaddon" k » ' »  -k *  h* boo 
•a*H < V»rwa fllla bar oor pad j M ,y  it wa. u n f i t  toot a*

forward to * • • ! • §  oad *<1tar | |>t >1|# t l l  k.co ... well wot Ik toe

tog • »  kaaltftto
, „  am* *w I bay dee* mai'tfdd. end tkat o t ------* — —  *--------  *  -  • —

l i  r. ■ a  fa 'M  of be* o n *
— oamwv ■ a owi|i ow i M  iu*y W#»# m* itra . awo ■—
#*e raaofee lo bo a tor mot. lhM> .bild dw lo*# koat »• to **
to t o a *  anennikiag •*  dto- i |M  lW  , * « ,  a d t o  tovaa koto
i too atadtoa tka toto ton „  -*« afwry of Okbiwao* a ad
n a ^  _______• .k c  a ^ lw lto n  *f ktota and b*r* and to* pciwftog

Announcement
W e wish to announce to the public 

that we have secured the agency for

Harley-Davidson
Motorcycle

The cheapest fastest and most pleas- 

mode o f travel that it known.ant

40 Co 60 uailet on a gallon of gtsoliur; 
250 milei on a quart of oil.

Byron Powell

m
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Local and Personal N ew s
Short News Paragraph* and Personal Mention 

of General and Special Interest to Men 
phi* and Hall County Reader*

Wanted -Some good resident' 
property in Memphis --Inquire at 
the Democrat office.

Oar-load of Dairy Feed Cheap 
eat and best, at the

City Feed Store

Wanted to buy go.nl farm- in 
quire at the IN*uioer»t office.

Furniture that look* good and 
lmd.N goo.1 at Slaton 4 Tomlinson

U. S Royal, of Kata Iliac, wan a 
boat nan - tutor her." Tuesday.

Furniture that look* goo.1 an*i 
l.wU goo.1 at Slaton 4 Tomlinson

Col M. L. Crawford made a 
hmunrm* trip to Dalhart Thurmlay 
eigkt. returning here Sunday.

Furniture that looks ro.nl and 
bwt» gou.1 at Slaton 4 Tomlinson.

FOR SAl.K  Secondhand wind- j 
{ mill and tower with piping It

Bran. Oram. Stock feeds o f all * ■ * " ! * * *  or P*'0'"* '
l i A M i

O E S Mottos

There will be a regular meeting
of the O. K S- tonight February 
12. m enk 'n  are urged to attend. 

VERA DICKEY. W M 
Cl IAS WEBSTER W P 
ELSIE BASH, Secretary.

For Bala

kinds at tb« City Feed Store.

"  Every ready”  
ways in stuck at 
GARAGE

Batteries al 
the TOCR1ST

“  Kveryready ”  
ways in stock at 
GARAGE.

Batteries al
ike TOCRIKT

Cold l*resard rottonzeed cake, is 
rise feed for milch.-ows and it is 
economieat. City Fees! Store.

34o I Two sections land, about half
.........  —" ) breaks and half on top I’ laina,

Big stoek of ‘ Miller,”  "F ed  f.room house. sheda,ete., with .»3 
len d ”  and G o o d y e a r ’ 1 auto tires; eows. 35 two-year-old heifers, and 
l let us supply you. 3 bulls- l*riee $23,000,00. ♦Ti.OOO

TOI'H IST GARAGE. down, balance to suit.
--------------  I N. M. LAW LER.

I f  you DON’T  want to TA K E  33-4 Silverton, Texas
A LL THE RISK, but would like 

! to sell the lease on part of vour 
I ami, have W A THOMP80N.
County Surveyor make a map of 

i it subdividing it into ten acre oil- 
, lease tracts.

W. O. Powell and family of 
▼•moo viaited Mr Powell s par 
••U  here Sunday.

iV a p  money to loan on F«rn » 
ami Ranch.-s. Vendor’s lien not- 
c* bought and extended I f  you 
are interested it will pay you to 
see ua GRUNDY BROS

Be sure that you visit Slaton 4 
Tomlinson and look over their 

■ —*• * • stork o f beautiful rugs and fur-
prmwing and dyeing ni, lirr

Local merchants who have vis- 
j ited Eastern markets report mer
chandise very scare.1, some lines 
bring almost imjiosaible to obtain 

| in the usual quantities They also
• - ---- - | report that no signs of reductions

Mr. G. K K Hixson, local rep- wore uiscernable.
resentative of the Virgiua-Texas —— -----  ■ -
Oil 4 Gas Company, has opened { Card of Thanks
an office for the company in the i -—
First National Bank building: j We take this means of thanking 
only a part o f the office furniture many friends who minixterod 
has arrived as yet. ic u,  i„  uur bereavement. Fi iend-

The unusual rainfall this winter , sh,»' “  «t *H tim m . but it
Cleaning 

phone 344
NICHOLS TAlliORlNG 13)

Some very disagreeable raw 
dippy  weather this week, making 
«ro(< gathering impra.-tH-able,

has put the ground in good shape 1 ls when aorrow 
for sowing «>ats ami it is probable 
that a much larger crop will be 
sown this year than in the |>ast

Mr Frank Hemphill and Miss
'Maude l.ide were married h e r.---------—  -• —  -----  —  i——-
1 here Fridav evening. Judge Mein 1 remarkably well here last
I tosh officiating |>’«*r. the average for the county

V h
. IVr rare to see the display of 

Cleaning, prowling and dyeing high-priced bed room and dinning 
hone :«4k i room furniture at Slaton 4 Tom

NICHOLS TAILORING CO |ln»oii

Jim Love of Am 
Balurday looking 
matters

irtllo. was here i Commissioner II W. Blanks of 
after business | Iwkevirw. was among Ummmi who

I advanc'd their subscription to the Southwestern Telephone I >>iu
- . 1 I ...... U„ __ _____ 4 _...! \vr VI

f ! b moer.lt this week
Be rare that you visit Slaton 4 j

Tam i look over their I 11<* sure to see the display of
Mork o f beautiful rugs and fur-j Ingh-prieed b»tl room ami dinning 
•rture 'room furniture at Slaton 4 Tom

| linaon.

[ FOR SALK— Modern 5-room and 
bath rrmdenee located on N.W. 
ror Wilson Saiiitannui hl.M-k. Ap
ply to Mrs William* o|qH»ite 
Christ mu church.

conns that its 
worth is proved. And we wish to 
thank all who offered us comfort 
in any way—whether it was by 
the spoken word o f tender, loving 
sympathy ; or whether the message 
was conveyed by beautiful flowers 
or in sweet solace o f song: or by 
arrangements for and contribu
tions to our physical needs ami 
bodily comfort. To everyone who 
assisted in any way, and for every 
courtesy and kindness shown us. 
we express our heart felt gratitude 
and sincere thanks And when 
you are called upon to pass thro 
your tiethNemaiie o f sorrow, may 

for several months has b.-en given. Q*d grant you ju»t such loving 
the a|Miiutineiit | friends as He ha* given us.

Mr Bagwell has made manv I Mr*. L, L. Houghton.

being aoout 75 bushels per acre.

The following item, from the 
Childre«« Index, will be of interest 
to the many friends of Mr. and 
Mrs W. M Bagwell, a former 
Memphis citizen:

4- II. Bryant, local manager for

I panv. has resigned and W M 
1 Bagwell, who has been in the office

Born to Judge sad Mrs. 
Melntuah. a girl W-diu- 
Mat week.

W A.

( ’•I.) Preased cake, beat feed for 
■ ibV iw . at f ity  Feed Stole.

Cleaning, pressing ami dyeing 
phone Mo

N B H O I*  TAILORING CO

made many 
friend* since coming to Childrens 
and his appointment as manager 
t* very gratifying to the patrons 

Childress Index

ERA OF MOTOR TRAN8P0R 
TATIO N  HAS ONLY BEGUN

Mr> B. Roy Houghton. 
Raymond Hill Houghton.

Mtll Iron Land for Sale

WillMrd
Fails, e»m> 
rotative*.

t ravins, of 
in TVivodav

Wichita
to visit

Judge R K. Taekitt was up 
me Monday attending 
ffairshw<

pi. tng ami4 ’leaning 
I-hone l i t

SB llO I>  TAILORING CO

Mr. a 
rkddr • 
b e s i b

He a

Alb.
Kst.-

rt IU i 
lute

Sigk pn rovl bnl1 n»<«  on.1 ilinuing
room funtituft* •t 1Slaton 4 T»m
Swoon

W » Htt'Mll. %4liter*ut injury. M il
| row. G<Mryetti rvpr Jr Cbme.
■Zee* 4 m1 other deli,rote fobrien

XI CHOI > i TAILORING GO.

Hr Ml1 * tH| tzut HUb«4 4
Tffwiln*«o  mntir *k » » r r  their
•to* h ' 4» *nt ifui rug* aim) fur.
nitnr*

Mmn*' Kzte mmI1 Ruth Anmlil
t«*nt to Bwllrn. Frollay night. Mim
Kate la rtMDMIt * .preizlwt re
Vurdiug her pry9

Mr. and M rs S. L Crandt.ll 
s»ve up from EatrUUie in th *»r 
■w Ch«-..*r!et ear Thiir**a- an 1 
>n»tt.| th is  tr.ee w ith  a !«r i* f
sit

Luke Frizzell. of Lubbock. was 
j here the Ant o f the week. Mr. 
i Frizzell moved from here to the 
laibbork country throe year* ago. 
he ha» prospered and is well 
pleased w ith that country

Manager Young, of the Coble 
IOil Company, return.sl from Kb-e- 
tra Saturday. where he purchased 
• new boiler for Use at the teat 
writ on the Holtitlrld tract south 
of town

Many ‘ 'f lu ’ victims who have 
partially recovered from attacks j 
arv out again this week, some of 
them showing the . ffoet* of the 
disease very plainly ,

Big .lurk of ' M iller.”  "F e d  
era !" and sit)!*)
N  it* supply von.

TOCRIST GARAGE.

i 'ow Feed If you want milk 
prw.lu.-tion try this blended feed 
at the City Feed Store.

,1

Chicken Feed, 'P  F. f'raver" 
brand, a specially min'd feed that 
will bring the best results at the 
City Feed Store •

‘ Wh le the number of aiit"ino- 
biles in the 1’tilted States today 
may seem large, their universal 
us. ha* ju st begun,"  says W. I. 
Guilin . of C.ipeland-Gutbrie Mo-1 
tui Company, local ilealer in the i 
Chevrolet passenger and enmmerc- i 
ial e*r»

“  The outstanding feature of
of pazzenger ami eomtuereial ear 
v.lea in the pasi year ts the num j 
lor purchased by thoa*' who never! 
nsnuj errs before-

‘Th- merits of both th. truck , 
and dv*,t\ery ear were generally 
r.s*ognize.| but many btisin.-sa men 
failed in see how they would be i 
limetly benefitt.sl by th- ir ns.1, j 

"The tretm ndotis iin|vetus given j 
to eotn-neree by the end of the war 
ctiil th - eorr.-spomling ii'-ed of 
transportation facilities to keep 
gmsla on the move have caused 
uiany a busmens to epgrinn-nt w ith t 
j  truck. They have found itsj 
eon veil leot-i- ami . eoiiomy a dee id -1 
<d|y profitable ill treatment, others j 
have h-s'ti influenced by their ex-' 
perietjee. with the saim result, t 
In eous.-qni lie.- truck sales are in
creasing ever more rapidly

"  Passenger ears are aelbug «e j 
oringly. Many who have alwayw j 

r anted ears, bui who thought they j 
«mild not neord them, are now in ( 
a position to buy them for the first,
time."

Twenty thouaaiMl acres of M il) I 
t Iron land, around the north and J 
j east bonndnes of the ranch, for 

is all Ittente.l insale This land 
Hall county

For terms and price* see
K. 1) GREEN, EattUine Texas.

PUOt CSMOSSL CARDS.

J. 8. Wigginz 
Doctor of Chiropractn

< )ffie • pilotie 4H2, Re* 4tt9 
MemphU, Text*

D A NORRUS
INCOME TAX  REINIRTS. O IL] 

STOCKS AND LEASES 
Hall County Nat l Bank Bldg

Dr T. L Lewu Dr. L. A Crabb 
Dentist*

Dr. Crabb will give special at - I 
tent ion to the treatment of Pv*r - 1  
rhea.

Memphis, Texas

We Do
LETTERHEAD 

P R IN T IN G
on

BOND

' i p

“The Homely Four”

W i t h  Y o r k  &  K in #  4k t h «

Majestic A ll Next W eek

Good Groceries 

Prompt Service

PH O N E  10

N e e l  G r o c e r y  C o .

C IT Y  M E A T  M ARKET

Fresh and cured meats at all 

times. Fish and Oysters in 

season. W ill buy fat stock 

at market prices. Phone 160

A R N O L D  & G A R D N E R

APPLES!
W e  have a car load o f bulk applet] 

on the switch. Black T w igs  

W inesaps, grow n in the Grand Vi 

ley, Colorado. These apples areii 

bulk, bring sacks and crates. Wi 

be sold at $2.25 to $3.00 pet bui

Today Price is No Indicator of Quality
The* market is Hooded with various grades of clothes, good bad and indifferent. Your investi 
gation of the value of the makers label is well worth while. You can always buy with confi* 
dence and security here, for we are the local headquarters for

' * • 4 • _ • ' ,

& o c i e t p  J B r a n b  C l o t h e d  \
F o r  y m m f m rn  and m en w ho slay young

W e feature them not only because o f their indisputable style leadership, but because they represent the very highest 

grade in all wool fabrics and workmanship.

Ross Tailoring Company
Hi p



a m a teu r  s l e u t h
, r MAROUCRITB I. SLUM.

* 1*. kr IMCUra l l » » » n w  A U k u i  i

•Hr* tYHn *l *wd ,b*  fr»wt »«<n>« 
,,r*<1 • tsughlug farewell in hrr

■ml mol hrr and llttlr brother. 
They war* going on m i all day 

t( |U« harvrx fair Ui tha o r it

they had turned iha last 
•  til. h hid thrui from sight. tha 
hack Into Iha h.ntaa with a »lgh. 

dawl I<n a moment with armi

•g*«. what d iall I liar* for dinner?" 
„  )U«t had brankfnat. but I might 
*i wail tat dlaarr randy ana a ml 
| will not have to bothar about | 
•ad I can raad or do something 
jug." aha aald to haraalf.

• rot lato tha winter collar, 
thr potato**, i<raserraa and dry 
in  oa r* kpt. 8ha had b*ca 
> ««ar tha potato barrel for wo- 
brfora aba straightened up to 

bar back. Mho » • •  ball-nay up 
tha caught bar breath What 

thatr Frvsm behind bar; no. It 
near bar baud, m a t  a dlatlart 
at of a sigh. Kha waited IVr 
It would votua again. That* 
not poaaiblg hr au)our In Iha 

And If that* waa. what would 
Alt Aha did uwt in ova fur several 

■ Ilian  Just at distinctly 
waa baa Id* bar. the mn-a 

again. It » • *  a atfh. Motneone 
It that erttor.

gw picked U|< tha dtati o f put a tea* 
tftrr waiting again for several 

naala. ah* «t*p|H-»l out Into 
■aln collar. Nothing waa hat*.

Ah* want o n -  har heart itood 
What waa that undrr tha stairs? 
parrel Into lha darkness Norua 
! waa lying prooa upou tha flour 
ihlng lung and Mark. hVur »<-*m 

la hava fled. hat courage had not 
She want uaarar. In the dunk 

tag waa dlatincf. Ah* kuelt and 
hand amt, Why. It wm Jerry 

•Jerry t Jerry P  aha callad: but lia 
Out wove Nit* touched Id* none 

jgl* ley. Surely he wasn't dead I 
allot again, but he did not an-

had dour th laP  It waa all 
die a»kfd. Thine idiuulil he aouia 

ne criminal can completely m t 
hh track*.* She went slowly liack. 
jnr on the Aooi quite closely m> 
Jaathlni: .-uutd eacape her. In front 
the furnace lay a white -quarr of 
Th. It a a* 1 handkerchief She 

It tip and. looking carefully 
that In . « •  comar war* two hand 
tdrrvd Initial*, a double "R ." 
did Itulph Ittd'T’a hutidkerclilef 
to he In the cellar? Surely It* 
ot hava dona the deed, but Iter# 

proof that he hail been iu the .*1

. Kider lived naif daor tu ll.a 
Min family had moved iher* 

a year before America had co
llie war. lie  had aartrd bit tliua 

tha army and had raturned a few 
h> prevloua.

wear ou furtliar. On a at.elf
me «tda • • «  a »  a. k o f ohl news

which dated hack llicee or four 
She bent »*ec and fell around, 

ty her hand • truck •ome'h.ng. 
>cke.i it up and looked at It. It 
a gold cult liuk and look*' •• if 
:ht have been there for souir lima, 

etc* were on a level with a nail 
iblrh hung a long metal -bala. 

•nation v>*» forgotten In tha w t  
"f tlii.Hug the chain She took 
Itoeiaunue It. but >ml> too well 

h r*  that It wa* Italpli a lea*n for
jhg.

■ailed n « longer hut ran iw lfl 
the lawu lUiougli the healx* 

la 'he back door uf Ralph* houaa.
•nswi-rad the door hlaiaclf to 

haprratlve rap. HI* bright aunuy 
(hanged ?o good uaturwd perptox- 

»k*l then slowly. vary atowlt to 
Finally hr lifted hla hand for 

taatop and Hint very quietly aald: 
know nothing about wbat you a ra . 

•bout."
Jl>. after a gee ami age* when 

Madow • had •-.•inuieti.-e.l to HI* Wrr 
1 tb« parlor carpet the auioiuo I 

{S**r into tile yard. Alice pluced 
•M 1'- »n the table for now that 
Tkhilly «a *  here, the could wait a , 

•aagei before tatllug them 
? had been o a in l  atiu.lt iha I 
Aw a -hurt tii#* when i.at fattier | 

aud m w  a heart ln *a l e g  
•  All. .  y far*.

I. tthat'a n|i> ha u iq «**-l Ai d 
^  'old : h-i-t tb# wltida **or » '
' amhing, { t e a  br what ah* had ■ 

•a Kalph I Iim  list a n d  <t*le ly | 
Ike., butby «n .-Aarad:

•«M  hi# fafhar. "«o*t w iik !

* *U C H  L I K E  W E S T E R N  C IT Y
TlMa. Capital af N .w  Oaargl.* 

pubhc, by N* Maana Typical 
•f tha Kaat

Mr II. inn* 'Timer, recording lin 
P ^ lo n a  in the N.ill.mat flaograpble 
Mitgaiiue. admit* that ha waa aur- 
juiseel When be nrrlted In Tlflla, cap. 
Itkl of the uew> Georgian republic." It* 
had expected a city ntora auggeatlve 
• f  Iha Raat, •* ihe Wrateru mind plc- 
turoa It; but tha Unluvlniky proapekt. 
tha main thoroughfare through the 
heart o f tb* city, at retched hafore hlui. 
‘a* han.lsom# a hit of modern metro- 
iwllfanl»m aa can he found anywhere.** 
and It* reatauranla. •hup«, opera, and 
what used to he the vlcoregal puling 
but which now II.e* the atnudard of 
the new nation. suggested nt oucc the 
h nan b adjective "chic." Mere than 
thnt thla new capital waa brilliant 
Wfkh uniform*. Russian. Georgian, Ar- 
tnenlau, llrlllrh. and must picturesque 
« f  all. the r^uraalan matunia, with Ita 
broad ahnulderad. sa«h salsted coat, 
high, heel lea# boot* anil aatrakhan 
cap. tine marveled at the load of 
WeiiiKii a that compliCed I t ; •  annrd 
rattling am) clanking with tlia wear- 
epa martial atiida. a brace of plalola, 
a pair of ilnggera and a rollactlna of 
what look a. t like enorrnona fountain 
pen* hung acnita tha Caucaalao 
ho*oiu, hut which (iirued out to b* 
hollow tube* intn.de.) to ha loaded 
with powder and »hoi. One muat add 
allff muatachea amt a rlnao-aharea 
•knll to idctura thla Georgian In all 
hla glory on the ijolovlnaky prospekt 
of hla national capital, nothing for 
idvlllana In a. area and etpanaira In 
TlfllA hut the . nut-off uniform* of 
military oik.-era are for ante, ami many 
a cHlxen in need of # new suit had 
bought hlmaalf an «td uniform.

A R E  R E T U R N I N G  T O  F A R MS

IN THE LION’S DEN
By O R AC I *  O U N .

Nat Many af Uocla tam ’a Fightara | 
Hava Succuo bed ta tha Lura 

at th* City.
— | 

Of Anwrlca » mighty war force# of) 
more than k.faai.oui men. l.Stn.Onn. It 
la eatiinatiwl. came front farm*. R«'c 
orda In tlie bureau of warrlxk Inaur- 
.mce In Waahingfim Ihdlcwta that these 
farm bred or farm raliwd hoy* • urrled 
government life iimirance amounting 
ro over llli.lakilam.iaai

During the earlier deinnblllxnlinti It 
wua ao dilticult to keep track o f the 
•IIn.-barged aervlce m\ju that It *eem«wl 
a« tlioueli a verv large pro|airtlon of 
ihem did not return to tlielr former 
addre»«.-« or hotin - So many o f the 
aervt.e men who had nmir from tha 
faruin reen.i-d to lie IHletilllg to III* 
.mil of lire . Ity that It wua fearml more 
than one half of them were not going 
hock to the fa no-. I.iitrr the tide of 
migration vet iu toaurd tlia country, 
and now it la Ivellevcd that the loan In 
man power to the farm*. a« the reault 
o f former wrv Ice men «ett)lug elaa- 
v»here, may not lie inure thnn Mkl.lldO. j

'ch v#kl Rwhhy, wak ou; VJ*I» 
•** Kaipb I be urbar «a *  and l had 

baudkoevklef at Kama aud 
*•* me iak* bis. I m ax bar# ta**

I waa la tba ■•»*•» i l l *  u- r v 
bad •lak'l pwii rayroaaba: e* 

T*a w *l* Jowbiog for 'bat* old 
last i m a i i  an- sud.lmiy 
•**4 bia caff Hub a ait. u- 

*• '#  last l| uvwu ibaee A* f<*», 
"••b Allea bait# It Iha*# A*.*#*1' 

t h *  tb* km  at. >#* away "  I 
•kckalmed bit awdbai * » im  j 

Tarryj
^1. y*a tea ** 'antlane-l bakl.t j 

b*a# ptayllvg w tt tn'aty aad 
b*a In b* th* dead aw'dler* a..

bta
dead a*’U;e • ••• ( 

l
. _  I

’ »  •* n -l> lo rt  #■• taotb .
la Iha . allot o>t day for 1

ot AIU* tapiao* *  j

Dead Tawny Awaken
Dead inwttv of the W t*( are coming 

lo life aa a reault uf the allver boom 
There aare lean* In I ‘olnrado and Ne
vada and Atixona. whl'-b. under th* Iu 
IInance uf allver In lhn»* day* aftar 
th* t ’iyll war. btirv Into wild, rich Ufa 
that ha« no parallel In hlatory. ^

Ckiu.lv o f  duet are riving along the | 
trail* Hull (*••) a* rw*a Mgeliruvh 
ld»ln« Th* mining engineer, prevent- 
•lay aoceeaaor o f the |ir.»viie.’tor and 
hla liiircu. Is avltr In th* «llver « » i r -  
rry.

They are going back lo Hie old 
•liafta lhat yielded wealth when vllver 
vs* above a dollar With Hie advance 
In mining pcvicaawea in ihc Invt four 
decade* the chance* o f profit* are 
many tlwrv multiplied.

Keep* Windaw* Fraa From Froat.
In ihr-r day*, when -lack b*ru«t la 

l.ney draalng picture* on the alndow*. 
mau* i«e«ullful work* appear over 
night hm when he cowpletaty covert 
the g l»* « be la not mi aehume Tlie 
Kunaian* liav* a v n  r l fw lh t  way of 
prevruling Ihe otiveurlng o f III* win 
Sow* by frovf. In Kn*»ta the walla of 
the blinding* are very thick, ao.l 
double aiu.lawv are lltlevl to Hie 
hounrt. vet about IS iui lira apart. The 
window *111 bat ween lha outer and lo 
ner wladoar* I* decorated with bright 
f-een m.raa, and hi.bleu there la a dl»h 
nllevl with C lidM t chloride, which ale 
w rtis nil ll.a mota'ur* and thua efle. 
firally prawrnta Hie formation « f  •**» 
daring th# b.og. mill winter.

Farming Fish
Tb* Inieinatlntial A««oelatloM of 

»:au;r. H»fc a nr) l.'kmaeritnlluoial Com 
l».a*M>oera at their re.enl control In# 
In loulavltle. pledged tlieni*OlWe« to 
■j*e eyrr* Inflaeli. e |no*,lblc looard 

at m  " f  »  nsrton-w Ide move- 
mabl look mg to the conafrlb lion o f 
fl.l, pok*’ t Upo* »• «■ •  I"  
able •pe. iea o f gam# ami food babe*, 
rape-laity Ihe ba»-ra and the »k«- 
gat-e* -go be propagalM f «r  r* rm- 
turn aad fur foafl. »t • cm io ra tite iy  
, 0 ,1 1  eipeiite wben <ontra»ia*l with 
ibe •#•* baoedt* wblrh will iraalt

ul»

Fifty •*.*• 0 »g a** •* '# '•  T c s
p'ifty otaa degree- below .eeo * * «  

reg'v.ere.l in aome oar?# #f 'b *  A,'*ru»  
.|arb* laal winter *h* Br** **
tba **#•- bcrwfrflh* to weather bn re,a 
•MtMtc*. Uerler (ot w-caat rba» that
•  a . don. by J . . »  rtaoi |
Ober* 'b# imeperiivra Cag'-lWr^l .•••!

boloo • * -  > » ' '  ' «  — *
Ataaba ik «m *..«* ler* #•» abwdoiaty
J . V -  ybo baa- » f  »"«* "  ?
•  ad .*<*•'*# t«  t^*1 -o fl It J* • 
lb* o r -  af « * • * * . •• '*•* tmerks ot
A io*k • • '— * » '  imn r " 4
pw^gv of *e a* d •< k#r»-r*-l » •

* •  tfU , by McClara Nvov*ae*r tysaivata)

"I.ucllle, I think yon are carrying 
thla affair a little too far." t-udlla a 
fatbar frowned upon her from tba 
depth* o f bis great ofllca chair, and 
Uncle It.ib, har father's brother aud 
partner, frowned a bit bluiaelf.

“ I quite agree with you In this, 
John." be said. Of course, tha offics 
fore* might have quaked, or th* world 
of business men been disconcerted, for 
tha firm o f Spencer A Hpencer war* 
pretty big tueti and Ibelr word carried 
conalderabld weight. However. Lu- 
ctll# appeared not to be affected great
ly ; ah* gated down at har slim ankles 
aud smothered a yawn na If a trifle 
bored.

“ Taihar," her aye# looked Into bit 
serenely, " 1  can't eew why you object 
to lfr. Carter, and besides be'a ao d if
ferent from t il  th* raat."

"D ifferent!" John Spencer's ton* 
waa almost eiaaperatod. " I  caa't aaa 
wherein be a different. He la simply 
the fourth ax soldier your Ited Cross 
work gave you a personal Interest in. 
Tar each o f the four you appealed to 
m* to glv# them a position. I crowded 
Carter la rather than disappoint you, 
though I  didn't need him."

"Lika tha others (bra*, b# thanks me 
by nuking lo w  to my daughter. Tb* 
other*, although they amused you for a 
while, soon wearied you, but thla fel
low evidently possesses some added 
charm, for you accept bis attentions 
glsdly, to all appearaacaa."

"But. father," Lucille waa persist
ent. "Mr. Carter la so different.

"H is salary la 925 per. just what the 
others get." threw Iu Ua. le Bob dry
ly. "Wouldn't keep you In beta, even."

"He'll get to tbe top alt right," de
fended I.ucllle. "You ‘Ilona’ In tbe 
business world certainly make me 
tired. Tou cheer the boya for Ibelr 
valor In fighting. They win the war 
for you and come hack, looking for 
jobs They may get Ilia Joba, hut right 
there tlia heretofore bravos cea*e. No 
matter what their heroism, what their 
sacrifice, the danger past, they are 
Just the poorer clasa. tbe class your 
daughters uredn’t associate with."

“Lucille." Mr. John Spencer looked 
aomew bat hurt. “ Your uncle und I 
have been in the business a long time. 
We hnve struggled and worked hard 
and kept our noses to the grindstone 
for year*. I f  we have won the title of 
Hon*,’ we deserve It."

"Ile ro  stuff Is all right, but U doesn’t 
pay the rent nor buy groceries, does It T 
Why. Carter bn* had two chances to 
go with other firms. He's a bright 
fellow, and there la a V> raise 
In each case. Hot, no, the other men 
didn't have daughters."

" 1  tell you whoi I suggested to your 
father." Unde Hob leaned over to pat 
the little baud resting on hla desk. " I  
suggested letting Carter go; not throw
ing him ont without n job. but forcing
• »ne o f hla recent offers upon him."

Her fnthcr turned suddenly and 
pressed a certain butlou on bla desk. 
"Bond Carter lo." lie aald to tbe red- 
baiivd office boy. And the nest mo
ment a tall, well-built young man 
crossed, the threshold. "Good morning, 
Daniel," .-ailed Lucille, cheerily.

"Why. I.ucllle," the young inan'a 
face lighted up wonderfully.

"Carter I" John Spencer stopped Islsa 
with a gesture ere ha coaid croaa to 
l.urllle'a aid*. "Just a moment, please;
I want a word with you.*'

“Certaluly." Carter stopped coui* 
teAii«ly hy hla employer'* desk 

"I'm  not at sit aaHsffrd young insa. 
I'm going to let you go. Of rourae, I 
will see that you get another posd- j 
tlon: that lv uudervtosid. hut I don t I 
think yon have played square with 
me Si»ak out like s man lh> y a * r  I 

For an tn»tont Carter's grave hin# j 
•yva registered amusement, then he j 
drew hlmaclf up sviherly.

" I  haven't played square with you. I 
*ir." he answered. “O f .worse 1'v* 
been very lioneat with your daughter, 
hut niv year In iti# french** taught me 
a valuable i»-aeon. Yuii see 'lions' aud I 
German fm e* must be approached with 
caution and a running t»> match tlietr 
own

"A  I ro t first met l.m-Hle. aud found I 
out Hist you were tier father. I real
ised Hint If ton knew my unites were 
Carter A Carter, your m ost hitter ri
val* and .-.nit cats tats for the 'llouahtp i 
honor*.' I would have to go star.

"t.uellts and I thought i f  I ..mid 
establish myself In your good gracas 
tha« would br. o f course ihe Ural sicp. 
Verd'ew# to any. my uncles wont ns* 
oltli them, especially now a* I have 
soil * method* o f yonr* to Introduce.

"Don't be alarmed, airs.' a* Npem-er 
A flpeacer clutched at Ibelr collars I 
i oavulaively. “ I hat# draws sp pa- I 
yet* read* for year signature, which 
admit ai# lato tb* firm. And now. If | 
yea'll pa'iios ua. I.arllla sad I will me 
a *  la laycb Dan I forger Hi* papers j 
v*e tra ear* lo algv. gedllearen Von j 
kwow I shall haloog la the tons* and ' 
a boit-a divided against Itself *hall |
fa n *

I urltl* i-siua over aotdy aud put bp* 
•swoaih I Ueok again.I ho* rathar*a 

*ys'kec. yoo and I 'a d o  Boh kw>a | 
iho story show! 'Daus*I in ih* lion's 
.loss, don't rauT aha eskod laum-onll*. . 

Bpancar and Npea* rr  st< hatigad I
giama* "Y#»- I i#*k«a I nwamlwrf. |
• u right.'; Mr, Jobs V a  n  aaaurtd 
bar. -"Tm* aauuib* o f the iioqt waa^j 
a.uppbd. If my loomaij la < »r>•«•».“

Tha oibar mamhar at Ib* flrui. Mr. ' 
Hshort flpaetwr ai«*wd»d hko l-aud (a 
leoog < artar. sod with th# ..tba* H >  
•4  I orllla a ah'#

I mala' • • *  n asi  her." h* rm
learkaa.

O R . J A M E S  H A R R I S  R 0 6 E R S

Dr. Jamaa Harris Roger* af Hyatts 
villa, Md.. Inventor af tha underground 
and undaraaa system af talagraphy, rw- 
gnrdad aa ana af America’s graatoat 
wartim* inventions, waa nominated far 
tha Nob*l priaa in physics.

P O U L T R Y  N O T E S
ooooooooocooooooo

Moat .IlgaatlT* disorders and o*artaa 
trouble* . iia r  from heavy feeding la 
winter without *iiffM*nt exercise.

• a •
When egg* for labia ua* or to 

■all In the market are tba reqslrv 
Ukaht. I t  la not only unnecessary but
unadileahia to keep the Iiislei. with 
•he hens, and they may watt bo dis
pensed with.

In aura* Cruaoa's Musket
The musket said to have hrau given 

to Alexander Selkirk when he was put 
ashore <m the Island of Jnan Frnian- 
dea, ti*i mllea off ih* i'hlU-ufi m ad, 
has been going tbe nmuds uf British 
muapuuis.

It was Selkirk'* adventure* upon 
which wa* ha*ed Da Foe’s famous 
•tory. "IE»hln*nri Crusoe." The musket 
Is Inscribed with the banw o f "A. Sel
kirk lAryo. 1771." It waa pur.-hnse«l 
bjr Hot dolpb Berens for H - V  hoi the 
owner ha* Inaured It for glOlkKl.

Selkirk u v tn l a tavern near Ctap- 
liani, Kngland. but <lie<1 In 172ff at sea 
as a lieutenant aboard a naval raiusel.

Mannanitaa Make Trouble.
The Meuuoolte* In Cantula arv fight- 

•hg th* compulsory scbool law. laalst- 
iug on sending their eti Idren to their 
own panehlal auHioolt. As a reault. a 
little w-houlma'am has aat at har desk 
In a «i ho.iir.mui in .-eniral Naskatehe- 
» * n  dally *ln.-a September 1. waiting 
In vain for pupil* to - uni* to occupy 
Iho amply beeches.

Edison
Paid

$3,000,000

You Pay
Lots Than 

$300

2&NEW EDISON
** n «  f h a ^ s y l  rn.lt a flbsf "

It Mob years of work and tkc csptadiisr* of ikra* naUiao daflaa* 
krfarr Mr Faiaoa ton pirtrd ibr km N n i l  lahorsmry W i ld
of The Nrw  kdtaoa, • •T ic  Pbvaagrsph si| )i a Soul."

phoaagrsyl whuk wosid ^He bad detvrwuord to Kcvcwp 
Latsrk mast*, nos merely raprodat* ■ ; sod what ia mota
DID IT .

■ n  o r e  w no s a i l ia i l
trson by tba II*  w P S am  
ib# IwswsaMni . sglglb*

rcaaa, aad y*t ksr* Ipard

Three million msairiana s*d msais avrn  who kav« baaed iky great 
artists nag ia d n d  tempanaon wrh ibe Nrw P u s know g to abr 
giratew pkvsograpb. They (aa tall you *a t (bam ■ no 
between Um tongas’ « vow* and ms Hi  C 'a isf 
They k i.e  seen tba stager arsed baadc 
beard ban nag. Tbay bar* sr*a Iu* kps 
bto rate* I *  an wish am imarvopnaa. Had tbau *yas sot mid dwa 
•be New P hsao waa m ps|  alaar, iber would bar* swore tb« 
•aw* cams bam tbe knag nagae.

T a  Mr. P.diaeo, it waa wanb three million dollar* ta b* abl* to 
gyre music lover* tba pleamr* aI be snag Ml g.rsl sugars sad issos- 
awaislisty whra aad wb*ra tbev woa’d, riartl* at tbry woatd b*M 
lb*ia on the eaacert platlarm aad opaiaOs Mag*.

A visrt m oar nor* will y«ov« to yau tbai this sdvrrtoaamaat toll* 
•* ib« trv.il., tb* whoi* irwib aad aathmg but tba vwtb. ’ *

Hendricks & Singer

Telephone Building M e m p h ii, Texas.

An Appropriate G ift-
The year round— your photograph.

S t u d i o  o p e n  8  m. m . l o  4  p . tn . o n l y .

P h o n e  3 0  W. D. ORR Q u a l i t y  P h o t o *

Bradford Grocery Company

For coffee lovers:
Chase &  Sanborns “Seal Brand” 

and J. A . Folger s “Golden Gate pp

Telephone No 4

CHEVROLET
Have You Seen the New Model

’  '! It’s a mighty fine little car at a very
moderate price.

A  Demonatation w ill  c<M*t n o th in *

Let ua flhow von
t m

Copeland-Guthrie Motor Co.'*
Tourist Garage M e m p h i « ,  T c x a a

A



M AGDA MINING COMPANY

The fo llow ing shipments o f ore from  the Hardscrabble mine, and the returns therefrom, are 

made up from  statements from  the Am erican  Sm elting &  Refining Company o f E l Paso, 

Texas, which are now on file, with other similar documents, in the office o f the Magda 

M in ing Com pany, in Room  3, H a ll County National Bank building. The statement was 

prepared by Colonel Crawford, Fiscal A gen t for the company, who w ill be glad to have any 

one interested examine the original documents and to give any additional information sought 

regarding production, or any other matter pertaining to the company's holdings.

Th e comparative prices o f silver now and a year ago, showing the possibility o f greatly in

creased net returns discloses the chief reason why the local men who are behind this com 

pany felt justified in putting their money into the corporation and the reason for their firm 

belief in its success as a big business enterprise. Those connected with and engaged in pro

moting this company feel that they have abundant and convincing reasons for their confi

dence and the most thorough and painstaking investigation on the part o f prospective 

investors is invited.

This valuable property situated 
at Magdalena, New Mexico, 
known as the Hardscrabble Min
ing Claims, together with four 
other claims, made a showing of 
shipping ore in 1918 when several 
car loads o f ore were shipped 
from the Hardscrabble Mine to 
the American Smelting &  Refin
ing Company of El Paso, Texas 
W e give you below the returns 
from the smelter which shows the 
scale of ore at the value of silver 
at that time, and also give you an 
estimate at the value of silver at 
this time, of the same ore at the 
same market, to-wit: The United 
States Government one car, ship
ped January 3, 1918. contained 
26 3-4 tons of ore which carried 
silver to the amount of 22.2 ozs. 
per ton. together with 7 per cent 
copper. The silver was worth at 
that time on the market 95 cents 
per oz., making a total value of 
the car. net to the Qompany 
$803.02. The difference in value 
in silver at tl#  time of the ship
ment of this ore, and this day is 
40 cents per oz. plus, which makes 
a difference in the net proceeds ir 
said car of $243.00. or a total net 
value of said car of $1046.00. As  
you will observe, this is more than 
25 per cent increase on the net 
value pf said ore.

Another car of ore was shipped

from the Hardscrabble Mine Jan
uary 3, 1918, containing a little 
more than 23 tons of ore. This 
shipment contained 23 1-2 ozs. 
of silver per ton and 8 per cent 
copper; the silver on the market 
at 95 cents per oz. netted to the 
company $950.22. That same sil
ver on the market today would 
net an addition of 40 cents per 
oz., making a total net gain for 
said car at this time $1170.62 
which you will observe is near 50 
per cent increase on the value of
silver from that day to this.

*

March the 9th, the same parties 
shipped to the same people at El 
Paso another car containing 29 
tons, which ore contained 23 oz. 
silver and 8 per cent copper and 
netted said company $1,195.07. 
The alue of silver per oz. on the 
date of this shipment was 95 
cents per ounce. The value of sil
ver today is more than $1.35 per 
ounce on the same market, to-wit: 
The United States Government 
The ore from said shipment today 
u'ould net the owners $1,543 or a 
net gain of $312.

The same parties on May 2, 
1918 shipped the El Paso Smelt
ing & Refining Company a fo ro  
>aid. another car containing 27 
tons of ore carrying 26 ounces sil
ver per ton und 7 1-2 per cent cop

per. This car netted the company 
$1121.71. Should said car be 
placed at the same smelter and 
sold to the same people on the 
same market today, the results 
would be a net profit to the mine 
owners of $1 432.71.

The above facts w’ere all pre
sented to our Mr. Letts and Dr. 
W. Wilson when they went to 
make personal inspection of this 
mine and based on the amount of 
ore in sight on the dump and in 
the bins of the company, these 
men returned and endorsed the 
Hardscrabble Mine and its assoc
iate mines, unqualifiedly, to their 
friends and associates and recom
mended it to their friends both 
verbally and by investing their 
own dollars in this proposition.

They also, found that this com
pany was incorporated under the 
laws of New Mexico, but none of 
the capital stock had been sold 
and that said capital stock was 
fully paid and non-assessable, 
nd that said charter contained the 
clause duly recorded with the 
Secretary of State of State of New  
Mexico and with the Corporation 
Commission of the State of New  
Mexico, to the fact that the stock 
holders of this corporation as
sumed no personal liabilities.

R e s p e c tfu lly ,
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••filler M*nry F. Halil* I f  

[ SjpepeMro, Mill* K l l  beau give*
, frveeb gavornmant tha rank of 

in tko Legion of Honor in 
of kM oorvleoo during Iho 

' after retiring from the aonato 
was a member of the liqui 1 

•aard. upon which ho serv'd

I6ER B R E A D  D O L L
t

gr MILORBO W H IT *.

igg» M r f f f r r f f f r r f f f f r f r r r f f4
Hit !•»•. W N bwbi»•##»■ I'nldB)

had * heartache anil a head- 
[ q f  it seemad that there was no

within her four studio wall* 
ttr this it Intro**. Through her 
brain flitted memories of pant 
i of childhood, and the charm 
sever failed to ml lave—«  
spiced ftnger bread doll. Mho 

| ehlmalratly at the recollection 
v, la her whit* atarrhed apron, 

lining Anger* fashioning deft If 
: of«*. while a fretful child lay 
■ waiting Thor* warn no whlte- 

(Ingor-hiwad women now. 
reflected sadly Her world 

I ee!v women o f her own kind.
with varloa* careers which 

Jit rouifnrta. pertiapa. hut not the 
reetfal enjoyment, 

i trot very tired, you aee, «o 
limit may haoe heen over- 

and morbid. But chtldUhly, 
ably she longed tonight for 

Itaosphere" of tha ginger-broad 
Anil ta wish far anything waa, 

the Aral step towards Ita

ttoaie friend had writ lea "grandma, 
who was really a relative of her own. 
autl Rellna had almoet forgotten.

Grandma's farm matett at the foot 
" f  a hill, mhlrli la summer waa a 
dream of baautjr. Retina wondered 
whal It might It* like In chill autumn.

The autobus, however, awaiting poa- 
alble pa aee tigers, eeetu.al to settle her 
® »e »H y , while a sense o f exhllars- 
tlon crept into her M u g  with tha tang 
o f the sweet, fresh air.

Twilight descended, aa »he paid 
the driver and walked swiftly up a 
tree-horde red path to the white door 
o f the farmhouse \  little girl, with 
widely etirloiis eyes, responded to her
■u nun (.-I a

Oraiidma Harvey was away from 
home, she Informed Selina; a sick 
neighbor had tent for her In ■ hurry.
• Iramlma Harvey had telephoned, the 
ehlld added, that she must not he 
frightened If she was detained until 
a late hour.

Bui 1 am frightened," the little 
girl said, "t never stay alone, and I 
want m? tapper.’*

(In I,’* Iiu ||iH  HHIb i . and 
promptly h+r hag la tha
wig# aid hall

"Who are y o u r  ah* aske<J the child.
•Tui Jaae. from the city," the Utile 

girt replied. •The the tor ordered me 
to go Into the country last spring, aud
* v* been with Ureiidma Harvey evwr 
stnre. She used to he tny own dad- 
ill*'* nurse'*

"And there is no one else h*r*r
Selina questioned, •

"Mo ope," answered .fane
•*J want my siipiter," she repealed,

dolefully.
“Grandma Harvey said she left some 

sandwiches, hut I don't want sand
wiches."

"W’ e will set about getting suppor 
at once," she said briskly; and soon 
afterward the two ate a merry tneal.

“ You came.” Jane said gravely. “ In 
answer to my prayer. I prayed: 'Dear 
God, send some one quick,' aad there 
you were."

Selina bent symswtbrtlcally toward 
the child, touched by the tremulous 
not* In her voice."

•‘Dearie." sh* asked, "were you 
longing far—your mother?"

Jan* shook her curly head. ,
"Never had one.”  sh* said. “ She 

went away when she left me In the 
world. I'm sorry Mothers are nice. 
They vlalt with you when you "re lone
ly, and make things for you— "

"I know." Selina's smlla was un- 
derstandlog.

"Did you." sh# asked, “by aoy 
chance, base a ginger bread doll? '

"Oraiidma Harvey make* ginger
bread from this," she said, excitedly. 
“ Maybe after you'd baked It. you could 
draw It out Into a doll!"

So It happened that a man. leaving 
bta car In the leaf-strewn driveway 
and pausing to look through * lighted

kitchen window, saw ihore In the lamp
light two Interested head* bent over a 
doughv mixture upon the table.

The fair, curly head belonged to 
hln own small daughter, but the fluffy
brown one, when raised presently to
examine au object In a pan, proved to 
he that o f au nttrartfve youug worn 
an. Ills  entrance was unnoticed un
til Jane. Jumping up from n banged 
oven door, cried t

“C»li! daddy. I’d forgotten that I tel
ephoned you to <•01110 out at once. I 
waa terribly lonely then, you aee, and 
afraid. Bui the gingerbread lady 
came and made It all right." Selina, 
turning, flushed ami pretty from her 
buklng, waved aside the man's polite
ly proffered hand.

•'.Mtue are all floury," she explained
The city studio was forgotten, as the 

leaves tnrnad to scarlet In the beau
tiful hilly country.

Jaue's daddy, also, decided upon en
joying. with Itla smell daughter, a post
poned vacation.

And Grandma Harvey, aralcblng 
from her cheery kitchen, smilingly 
greeted her three guests at evening as 
they returned from some tramping eg- 
pedltlon.

T o  think," said Kalina ope night, 
looking up at the man In the Arellght, 
"tbal I should have to marry a wid
ower, after all my protestations!"

"And I," said Jane's daddy, with a 
mock sigh, "to  marry a woman with 
an absorbing career."

"You should worry about the ca 
reer,”  added Jene slanglly. I'm going 
to keep Selina bu«y being a ginger
bread mol her."

M A K E S  N E W  U S E  O F  E C H O E S
Inventor's Idea May Oa Assay With 

the Old Practice Known a* 
“ Heaving tha Lead."

An Inventor In Oakland. Oat., has 
found a new and practical uai* for 
echoes, and as a result the time may 
com* when the practice « »  “ * - -  •
th* •*- — —**'*•

|r VIATOR ARRESTED FOR 
d, FLYING LOW A T  AUSTIN

D O IN G  T H I N G S  S Y  W H O L E S A L E

Baay ta Sea Many Advantages in Nose 
Methods Rapidly Being Brought

t# Perfection

llrretofare w* have bought medical 
service at retail. Now Glasgow la try
ing out a plan to eell medical service 
wholesale

What Glasgow Is striving to do la 
this: Divide the city lb districts and 
provide free dl-iienaarle* and free doc
tor* to all aim need medical attention.

It I* claimed that such a scheme will 
reduce lh<- death rale, because many 
poor people now skimp their futnillag 
In the matter o f health precaution*.

Aud the doctor* like It. also. They 
work fewer hours and a standard pay 
Is guaranteed.

Withal, the Glasgow plan o f whole
sale doctoring Is said to Ire cheaper 
thau our ohl-fashloned retail method, 
“Girard" writes la -the Philadelphia 
Proas.

American cities have made half a 
slop low aid such doctoring o f the peo
ple In wholesale lot*.

We have hoards of health and health 
bureaus. They administer In a gen
eral way and they administer In wb#l*- 
sal# doors

An order goes out and it goes for 
all the petqde. It la e< utioinhnl aad 
wise, as every one knows, during such 
an epidemic a* the “ flu" was last 
year.

Doctoring by wlmlaaale saved mil
lions o f lives In lhat one calamity.

Porte Ham did the Insuring of hi* 
own soldier* by wholesale In Ih* laat 
war.

Public schools supply education la 
wholesale quantities.

Our aplritnal wants are supplied lit 
a fashion wholesale through tha 
churches

So wholesale doctoring Is only an 
other day's uiarch In the general di
rection of a socialistic empire

—

ABSTRACTS INSURANCE
LOANS

Coble Petroleum Company f t  ock and Lease* For Bale

DUNBAR A  WATSON
PHONE 326 “ The Office of Service'' Memphis. Texaa

-•-But in the Country the 
Price Remains the Same

The Mibacription rate of The Record. The Quality No tar a- 
pnper that contains high class features for every member of 
the family is $1.00 per month in Fort Worth.

The Heeord is the only new*pa|M-r in Fort Worth eoutain 
ing AssociMted Press Reports seven days each week. .

And the beautiful Photo-gravure Supplement every Hotf- 
day. la there one any better!

If the shortage of white pnper ia not relieved real soon. or 
if the postage rates are again increased, we m ay be fo rced  
to incrase our rate* in the country to $1 00 per month aa we 
did in Fort W'orth. In fact, the seareity of w h ite paper and 
the threatening increase of second class postage may cause 
us to refuse subscription* temporarily. A word to the wise 
should be sufficient. "Get in while the gettin’ is good.”

Our rate* in Texas 
1920 are a* follows

and Oklahoma effective January 1,

1 Year
Dailv and Sunilav Daily (

......................  $800 $0 00
0 Months ..........................4.25 3.25
3 Months 2.25 105
1 Month ...........................  .75 55

ih
th Austin, Texas, Feb. 14.—A n»o- 
eereycld officer today arrested an 
' ‘Viator lire and charged hint with 
pointing the loeal ordinance of

i J iv in g  too low  o ve r  the c ity , 

ogr ===========: r= = = = = =
an*, mm M— . . .  M#_.'l

■ the fa T " T*F four smimtldgs a intnute, 
which lo very much faster thau by th#

I older methods. The marimeler. to be 
. sure, lias only re<-*ntly gone to sea.
If Indeed the steamer Governor, which 

! will carry Ihe fast of them, has yet 
j left dry dock In Sentlle. Wash. But 
| the Instrument promises to add dm - 
i terlally to the aecnrttv of ocean traf- 
I Be.

j lit ------- ---------- --- , , )
Rut Over

I "The gentleman disclaim* any 
owledg* o f a huge slush fund spent 
hi* hebslf." •

1 *'And you srtlt observe lie doe* so 
jhout rancer."
'Quito so. I slso observe that Ihe 
iileman was elected, which may ax
is  th* *!>«*■<-• o f rancor"

t Salt in Holland.
tl<iftam) has begun to produce salt 

from wells drilled experimentally la 
tw-n provinces ami may be ahlo to ob
tain enough for all o f Ita need*.

Maw Moral Ladle Invented
For workers with melted metals • 

ladle ha* been Invented that pours 
from the bottom, leaving th* dross sod 
Impurities behind.

Send in your vubocription before it Is TOO Ute. If it 
isn't convenient to subscribe for a full year, subscribe for 
six month*, three months or merely one month

GOOD ONLY IN  T E X A f AND OKLAHOMA

Fort Worth Record Kudosed And $.

f o r . . . . . . . . . ____ - month* subscription to Ute.
tDally and Hunday or Dotty Only i

edition.

Route . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Box___ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

T o w n _________. . . . . . . ______ ____ _ Hi a te  . . . . . . . .    
(Memphis ItemorraO

r

Panhandle Motor Company
A N N O U N C E

Their opening in Memphis with a complete line of the famous
“Cleveland" Tractors,
“Studebaker" Automobiles
wnr rr* 11 t  i

1 r a i t i c  1 r u c k s

and Farm Implements for Tractor use.

Panhandle Motor Company
Temporary Headquarters at Fore & Sons

C. W . B A R N E S , Manager M E M P H IS , T E X A S
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Vb^Hemphii Democrat
J e rry  D utton . E d ito r

Published W eekly, on Thursdays
i at Unapt!t* T ria si n i t  rlasa Buttrr at tbe paat 

ms of M in t S. IS TV
ADVERTISING RATE*

DiapUv advcrtming 15 rents per inch, i-oluam measure, each usaer

Ika act or c>

Professional card* 1C 00 per month
Laeal rssdrr* among new* items, two coots per word, all initials 

•ad number* maat as mnM* Count tea words for eaah heading m
Mark type .

(V < b  of Ih i ^ y  obituaries, resolutions eke., two rents per word 
l b  rharce far church. lodge d a b  or other similar aunonneemeais. ex 
wpt wbon they d en i, revenue therefrom No advertisement* will 
be takon for loos than twenty-ire rents t ouut the words and aond 
s«ab with rapt unloss yaw ha»e an advertising aeemsat with this pa

-

S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S

O n e  y e a r  $ 1 .5 0 . S i x  m o n t h s  8 5 c . T h r e e  m o n t h s  4 5 c .

to*wi I be i M a d  far eeitafik *■ allow 
tbe rtolcfc. «o ae ta and out. but eat 
bifib er.»ufib for fbe two to mrewr R l 
w b l  a iw«n I be rUIrk* css bod »be» 
tar and san a lb  oudrr tbr bee at any 
I t o i . asfi tbe wwakMnga after a few 
fio>« may fie* » tag late otfwag. bc.Uky 
rtacVa

W here rfctrk* are i « M  attb M W  
tbe.i see ttkrt* ta borwww lafeetcfi aitb 
Ilea If tbe Uea gee vary aomrmoa. 
IW i trssli) retard tbe rblefca* growth 
and may n n  esaaa tbeir daolk Tbe 
ban otoooM ba pa* dread thoroufihly 
wttfc n o t fiend inant p n d rr  b ’fwa 
aba la pat ta tbe song sltfc the rtolcha 
aod at taiarvais af aeeeesl day* «r a 
a eel litres free The baby A ir is
ehnwlfi be evanrioefi for Ilea, |*errlrw- 
tarty no tha brad. an.ter the wing* abd 
shoot the laot If any ara fonod. a 
tittle (renae aueh as lard, skew id ba 
tabbed aa Iboaa pia.-ea l| fli firasaa 
Moderately. as toe mock will tobrt 
tbe ctotrka Tbe chick. dosM  be et- 
amleofi freyaanlly aod (be I feat meat 
repealed If lire are fwnrtd aa tbam

PO l i t i Ca l AJCHOUH CEMENTS

The Ileta.v.fat ta authorised to 
aeeewnc thorn- w W  m a n  lo l 
taw as eondidate* aabyoek to thr 
Ik m e n t ie  primary elect, on for 
nammitira for the o ffioa  lodicat-

FARM
it

J  V  IJ -.Ah

W. A MclNTONH  
(Me-Rlevtiou 2nd Term

Man. will lay I 
father ibaa to so

yard I be gtwwriSfi pallets wait aod 
beep lb*w raoilnfi It an. a

Tbe leftarm

# 0 0 0  C O O P  F O P  M O T H E R  H E N S
PUra to keep all thrifty potleta aod 

trams*, healthy yearn'd bee* i

W ILLIAM  J KRAijHi 
(B e  E leeti di. 2nd T erm

be Weigher Precinct Mo 1
a  r r i s  a  i m

sea at Cstoha Or Cay 
Lse fe lf OefnisaUsd >1

May ba

IP*sea.a. hy t Na l w a l O w a  T*eeef«

Tbe reivrt*. tram guotU* no M 
farm tar apita1 taaeataC are prab 
ably Is rye r than tbe retarns fraa say 
other farm eeierpnae

- I
af kfiiaeoltaee i 

pnMCry

The Panhandle mate has been
H.rmally adopted aa thr bcewir
rnwte of tbe Haiikhead Highway

The route passed through Chi!
dress and Platnvirw to Roswell
n eat to El Paao and on to Loa
A agates

It witl hr remembered that at | 
It he Inal meeting f the Bankhead 
Highway AaoocialMMi at Mineral
Wells, thr route by way of Abilene 
• nd Sweetwater waa gm-n offi 
» to! < r*»lt*r»ement an thr mam line 
uf the highway, the directors fav
oring also designation of thr Seen- 
ir Rout.- by tbr roniention. park 
••d with folks from South Plains 
i >-fu»ing to endorse the art ion of 
ihe Board. I’snhandlr and Ok 
ishoma delegates hsd hired a hand 
..nd. ift »  mammoth demonstration 
marvbrd through the convention 
hall prior to tbe balloting, dr 
mamting rreognilion.

It seems, however, that the d i
rectors. following a meeting at 
Birmingham within the Inst week, 
again v rigfced the arguments pat 
into th j balances by the Neeme 
Route oivoeatoa. found them good 
and w r it  on record for thr Scenic 
Route, in addition to the main line 
to thr avuth by way of Abilene

Thi* was a distinct victory fori 
thr Panhandle country and Am  
artllo rejoices with Ptainview. I 
even though Amarillo does not j 
happen to.be upon tbe route.

It is now up to the good roads 
enthusiasts of Amarillo to secure 
hard surfaced mad* from thia city 
east to a connection at Childress 
and from this city west to Ros
well. if we are to keep our fair 
share of the tourist traffic.— Am 
artllo News.

It IS Mi L
' There undoubtedly are a lot of * m *»**w rw  m m *#. s*o to r*o«* » »  

skunk* in this country "  W e 7 * 2 1 ^  . " * »  s>* -s.ca, uriu o*k*
__ . tan daou tbs boo bepsswuy takas M

moan fur-hide skunks They are «%-*•«•* •»< i n n  aofi is ■ ro-!
brought in every day and it pays so* asm* ars cowma aofi at# -apsrmi 
vs akin th e . If we got anything | S i
khr a reepertabl r price for skin rb.ca» wto<h fMu**s sorb a i*r*«om»

ay k.*4> mt

b* i * r

the other hind we would not 
have to work aa hard But

*hy I U C  a 

p S V m 1 corporation and 

Those connected 

dant and convincin j 

king investigation 01

bo 01 Man «o* S'*

•be tm • tab  a It la at

have ta hoop right on skinning. 
Vhrm and doo t g*f a cent for it I

When two of the Older aud 
hast knowrn oewigiaprr* in Ameri ; 
w - d f  New York Herald and thr 
Mt. L ouis Republic-~nre put oat} 
mi ffjigtiiffr by the high east ot 
producing a toewu****»ci- it ia lime j 
tar the weekly publisher to att j 
op and take natter The N -w a  
will therefore rsiw  thr snbscnp 
taon rate t« C O n  per yuar after 
M a rt  S---Mendel l  taunt* News.

*-T V  (tntadi have arrang'd far 
o targe amppt > of Aan-rican bogs 
at aawt prveaa John Hull genre 
oily bring*, homr the bacon. *nys 
the Aspmwmit Star lle  sure 
* do “  He gwtherrd >w i r s i p i l i a  
■a aai held* he pbarkrd tbr Pmuaw 
oil fd > b  be has a vusrlthr grip 
on the Met htos< asl hrUh and now 
•mb aront* are waiting down faney 
pseksng* or priarw m l k » b  s m  
l * m  ¥ t s i  n  tW b - Sam <b«ogt 
M n d u .' the hnngri of E n rep r. 
g fo a iw r  Is f ie i ■*! rtilcrest pay - 
men! an the foe* ig w <h*M for five 
yuan  whihrt bm ntntrumen, are 
playing for pnlutoal paisu  m the 
eky <*f Wsdhmgtnn Kort Worth 
Me err.•

ItsaU. la rsor 
h  a tb-efety aei'l* 

eo Ibe* asset I

3

'Herrtafie ta a > * 0  n t* A  ny ' 
aa'O j * k *  WoSbau way bock m tbe m  
M o b  -rotary aofi now M taobs as If
are mt tbe tweutleth rsutmry wore Os- 
ISC t a  Ml to taakr to atUl tone* t a  
ynrate. A I ’ esesafi filfibirory seer la 
Xesrsrk baa I w i M  (a s *  s a fm fo s ta  
ty Ms tarlatans have tagoi ■ eifibl i  
that rb* leaser portton o f tbe sis retafia 
. aotrscl has no rlgtot to . sier ■ ota tlta

COULD HARDLY 
STAND ALONE

hlays Ttei Tana I

tbe bsota mm hta wtfe'a ptapaiTe. swrb 
as rarpautartafi aofi Tulai'M tbe 
toner or ossblnfi Tbe Otsbe*. or go* 
tto* ay to wane ttoe baba '• s ilt  arbea 
tt begin* ta aqoalt at t  A  ta.

Throe thtafis moot be door (rw . Me 
•nfitot to be gta>t ta fio than* Aofi If 
ibe artte tou t iM r  le reroasrir Mm mt 
tbia tbe rrnrt srlll b*mU rts l > ta M o  

I b ee—B t a k l i t  Mbfile

Oonmloa Tan— Mia. 
pec of thia place, writes 
ops I was token wttb a 
left aids It was right 
M l rib. It wealfi 
achtjic asfi axtanfi ly  lave my M l

Sea CaoUeefi <a bmal! Va-fi

'br bn

IhlcV ».*oap* sf fkrt ssturr raa be 
Urfela ycrieeiefi ba taurtlac The b*U 
•a s r a p  Aay oryV* o f eoop which ! 

. —  | n  ary an HIs ld .  asfi css be rVaasfi
H i lH A I iE — V r  ore n on  bonking *< night ta petaeri rbo I mod sgatso- 
larders t m  Nancy Halt. Nnntbrrc tala iwt* asfi other animals and ableb

Tbo bool o* tooooOM*
The ranow iM  ah * tbe o b w  day. 

plea a red ' Wander Who I a Prlscr 
Thinks U t a t *  prelwMy n u t  far 
wrnnfi nhaw be sbowefi Ms n tjie l 
rstber herd With shat he hod to fin 
thruofib A i« * i « i  I he Wore Is told o f 
a goose pease* nt the OrU-st making 
taooy friend* as the steamer which 
bare him to England, so that ot thr 
M sctsS w  o f the voy age these frtaud* 
arrange a dinner In hla h u e  in Loo- 
dan It was a smart affair and a taah 
tana hi# company, hot the pethee dM

By that time the palm wonlfi be ae 
error* 1 would bare te take In hod. 
end Buffered usually sbont three days 
. .  .1 Buffered tkle way lor three genre, 
and pot to ba a mere ski letch and waa 
eo wash I could hardly stand etano 
Was »  i*  r  i : . . » b i r t  and bad
ta 1st n r  house work g o . . .1 suffered 
ewfml with a  pa1*  <■ t f  back and I 
had tbr bradarLe aQ tbe time. I  Just 
wee castle  to do a th ing My Ilfs 
was a misery, m y atamarh pot ta as 
awful condition, caused from takiaa 

1 suffered so mneb
pain I had p u t about given «p  e ll 
bopae o f onr grttlng eaythtng to help

T JONES *  00.1 Tea. tasnto jorfi may be •T-toed to th*

The foilvotsi asoraiwc the t lutomae 
af the romaUttoe asked hit* why be 
hodot shows op "t u n l  hungry “ 
the prince answered simply SWd cotas- 
ly —Bootwn Trwwscrtpt

Owe day a Birthday Almanac was 
thrown ta my yard. Afire rwadtna 
Ms teotlman tale I decided to try Oar 
dak and am am thankful that I did 
tor I began Ip ta prove when an th* 
second bottle ..I am now a web 
r o a n  end fmttng fine end the cut*

two ream si nos my awful 
I will always prsim and 
OsrdnL' Try Cbrdnl

my awful bad baalth

■  n

No  f mi bn* - been •••i»a ywor start to i ba*
t -o p .r '1 - •' «i«*ous*y tvta summer 

ire It •**•• on It* wtonef’i  work -rtiboui t,»*. 
/ •* infi li p»n *•• t-***1 m 4 .i. Cats ere !>arfi •• ,|4rt J
M ?  | isU  wooifnr. W. •*-«»■• wo . iiargifor twoprrtlnv year

tooflery.

11 k  “ C x t i 'C ”  S fa r ’ itif a n J l.iftitiu g  Battery
to thd *•» Uf4i -todl tot tor* to
■n»( tto te ’toy tf id* % w*Mul, <

rte*' tadtid  ^ » * s :  >M it | t o  • * «%
ItUtUfetata.po 4.4«d»« ve < h t a » * t o '< OBT IH rllB nT mm 
Off V 4 N t  O II«  IN*b*te4T4>*N

0 E R L A C H  *  r M A I T K B
Temporarily locstod at I  loons Onrbf*

PRINCESS TH EATRE
FRIDA Y MIGHT

M ANVILLE BROS.

Presents the b if  feature play

“ANY MAN’S SISTER"
The Big W hite Slave PUy

S p e cia l Picture Program

Reserve Seats Now  on Sale af D r o f

Store.

Special Vaudeville Matinee Satur
day Afternoon, 2:30.

SA T U R D A Y  N IG H T

“ Dan Kelly,
The Detective”

Down,
The casing, cutting off a gyp cave, has been set and drilling has been resumed at our test well 
near Newlin. The drill is now down 300 feet and rapid progress is hoped for and expected 
Our drilling is being done with a rotary machine which makes rapid progress in the usual 
formations. We expect to strike an oil sand and gas within 1000 feet A ll interested are in
vited to visit the well and watch its progress. Only a limited amount of stock left.

Burk-Harlin-Hilton Oil &  Gas Company
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